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Direct e.vidence 15 p'rovide4 for ovarian incorporation of p,lasma
prctetns other than v1tellogen.,n in winter flounder pseudopleuronectes
. anteric·llnus. Two'maj,or llo1ypePttde~ of molecular '~eights.]O K and 28 K
from Peak A protein(s) of the plasma were demonstrated to be tnccrpcre-
,' te'd into ova~1an pro~ins: Both .t he polypePtfd~s w~re stru~tllrallY " /
df,~fer~nt f~~ vitel.i~geni~ and w,.'''! fo;n~ to "lot," I, ~ the oocyte as ' '~'
polypeptide ~ragment~ of molecular weigh~s 28 K, 70;K.and 76 K. ,Vitel - . .
logenin was sh~n to occur as 96 K and 86 K fragmen~s i n the oocyte . '
The ovarian polypeptide~ ofmolecular weight 96 K'fragment frOm vttel-
logl!n~n, and 28 K,f ragment from Peak A prot~fn(s) appear to be com-
ptexed together and aTe classified here as lfpovitellin t and l1po-
----,----,- ---;i1tl tet11~lns---slmnartoth~CuTai"O~at1On__:_o,fvyoniiy, ""n---'-
Xenopus. l 'aevi ~ [Berri 'dge, M .v ,, ·and 'larie~ C..D. · ( 1976J;-ce~':!.-· _----­
283-297]. .ln addition, the, presence of ,the 70 K and'28 K' polypeptides
~; Peak 'A , p~otef n (~ ) in the testicular proteins has been. established.
'CarbohYdrate-poor ,pituitary proteins,' s tf tilloll at ed the ovarian tnccr-'
poration, of vitellogenin and the non-vitel1ogenin plasma proteins. P~ak
---- . ' "A 'pro,te~n(~} and Peak E prctetnf s) , A btol~gioally a~th~'peptid~ (Rf
0.72 protein) was obtafned fr~m the CarbOhYdra~e-p,oor proteins; this - .- :
, ~ has a molecular wetght of 14,' ,3 K bypolyacrylamide gel'electrophoresis
, containing sodium dOde'Cy,;;sulphate and elutes .i n ' t he r~it~n . ·o! .28 Kon
" U\troget ~cA '44 together, ~ith pr,ol.acttn and, 9~owth hO~.~;~.i:;~ 'r~gUl a­
tory role of this gonadotrop1.a..fn the ovar!an uptake of ,p.4A.
pN)te1n(s) wasesta~l~shed . , l hese findfngs wer~ 1n agree~~t with the
,~arl1 er s.t.u'd.i es on ttie .dU,ali ,t.Y, of gon'adotropfns in manY s'p~des ,o,~
, t ,e,leosts, 'report ed from this laboratory (seeJ.dier and Ng; 19831.
'r' " . '- •
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General I nt roduc tion
"
- Processes ·such as maturat~on and f~rtll 'zat1 0n . de pend ~n the
syn~hron 1 ,sed gro'lit h of the 'gamet es duri ng t.lle re produc tive phase • .
Schuetz (i985 l not ed in his recent review that th e fem~l e gamete is ,' t he
'pr imary 0; only ce'l1 uh~ l ~nlC betw~en th~ prese nt and.s uccess t ve
. , .
gene r ati ons . The cetl ute r an~ ml?lecular events t hat 'occur withi n the
cyt opla smand nucleu~ of an oocy ~e dur t ~g tes development are o f funda- .
ment al int e r est and lmportanc"l! to developmental biology •
. In thi s thesis . 1 have :,.idr e ss ed the question of the functi onal
role of plasm a pr oteins in oocyt e grOwth 1n a"tel eost. Pseudo:-.
pleu r onecte s amerfca nus, with 'emphasis on non- vitellogen1rt pro~e 1ns .
The 'work, also deal~ wfth the gonadot ropi c regula tion of uptake of the s e
pl as ma protetns into the ova\)' duri ng the repro ducti ve cycle .
Rol e of plasma proteins Itn non-manrnalian verte br ate reproduction
.Effor t s ~unders~and the rol e of plasma pr oteins fn non- malimal t.e n
vertebrat e ovartangrow~n have been almost ent i rely concent~ated 01;1
. .
vt t.ellogeni n •. etse known as the f emale- .spe clfi c plasma prot.e.~~.A~fda .!l
. 0111 • • 1973a}. The subject. of vf t e110gen1n and vttellogene sfs (hasbeen
- ,
extensi vely reviewed 'fn non-manmal fln vertebrates wtth respec tto
OOCyt~ growt h (Wa l lace , 1978; 19651, expresatcn ot.,t he vtteUosenln .
- . . I ·genes In eUkiryq~e orglnfs~ lnd the relatlons~ip between v1tell ogen1n
and egg yolk JItOtetns (lata l nd sml ~. i 979l . stages of "ovar1an growt h' .
I




{Wal lace and Se lman, 1981; Wiegand. l3.~2 J a.nd teleos t yolk -f onnatf o n"
and dffferentiati on (Ng and Idler , 19Q~1 . indu cibili ty of th is nee-
PhC!S~h091YCOp~otef n (ErrrnerSe~ and pete~s~~ 1976; Hor:f !!.!l. . 1979)
-WH it'estrogen treatlllent. ha's N!en well e stablished f n all the classes of
n~n-,fll~ITJT1~11 arlyer~ebrates . I t s chemical and l rrrrt1nOlogfc.al ctra rec-
terl ~tfc$ ,wft h r espect "t o yol k proteins have als o eeen we'll s t udie d
(see Ilal~ace. 1978).
The hfrtory of the role of circulati ng...p'1asma protefnsln the
.Sy n,thesf s of YOl." In ,,!on: rrtalllllal1.~n Yert.ebra tesd~tes back t o some ~O
ye ars ago. when Kl elllper er 0893) observed tha t.'ant1 body. 1f ke actfvf t )'
. , \~"./ .
c ould be f ound f rryolk deriv ed f r omeggs of hens prevfl1ll s1y f lllllUnlzed
'wH h seectrtc antigens. IlllllunoJogfca l and bi ochemic al ~!mlla r1tles
bet ween. certain serum proteins of the 11lYfven and the hen ' s egg
yolk protei ~s have also l O~9 been recor ded (see Wallace, 1978) . l ater.
studi es on the i.solation of the yolk prctetns (Cook.. 1961 l ~ -and demon-
stratIon, of t he synthe sis' of someyolk. precut-see by liver s li ces (Heal d
and McLac hlan. 19651, rei nforced-the long st andIng convl~io.n among
workers 1n avian . reproduC~1ve _ b i O,1 0gy, tha t all macromol ecule materi a1s
of the devel opin g OIlGy t e , Incl uding th e ypl k pretetns , an de r ived f rom
tt'le mat e r nal -bloodstr eam (see Wall ace . 1978) ..
Earlier , laskows~i P9~ ) had obse~ed ' pla sma phosphoprotefn
~p~ear1ng during the bree ding sees en of a number of female oviparous 'f
vertebre tes , F~ ickfnger and Rounds {19561 reported ' t~e cros s reec-
tivf ty of an antibodY preparedagafnst a yol k component with female
~serlim ' ,;, s ;ell as with a variety -of oth e r ' eKtr acts. However . these
studies were either inc~mp'ete or not cons1s:tent {Wallace. 197 81 and,
moreoyer. ~aste r and Schechtman 11957) failed to obt ain evidence fo~
, . , " .• i·':
-::-'- .>
. the transfer of fnjected prote~ to the ovary . later', Glass t1959)'
demonstrated that proteins from the mater,al -bloods tr eam. cou ld
apparently be fnc9rporated antfgen.1~a.l(y l'nt~ct fnt o developing
ampllfbfan cccytes • -In ad~1tfon. U1~fst and' SCN'efde (l!l61) , found that
componen~s with bi ochemical and ultracen'tr1fugal proper~les " ~ l l" l far tCl-
those of y.olk proteins ,appear e d t~ the ser~m. Outstan ding ! t lldles by
Wallace and c~-!"orkers Hrst with 'Xenopus and ecre recently with fish
p rovIded C:~C1Us1ve evidence o~ oocyte growth' in ,'re lat ton to Jlle plasma
I protein vitel10genfn and defined the' gOnadot.'"..p.pf~-~strogen r.e1atforiSh~P .
to vftel1ogent"n synthesf~. Its extstenee a.s llhosphOglycolfp·oprotetn..
fn circulation a nd l t s cpnvers10n to,yolk. proteins ', I1povitellf n and
phosvttf n .. has also been wen documented.
As in birds and amphlb1a~s. vi t eJ<!§eni n ! s very impor t ant in
teleost y ol k ~ynthes1s (see r.eviews· by ~allace an'd sel ma~: i981;
W1e9a
1d,
1982; Ng and I4,~r. 1983). Femal~ specific proterns have been
• d~te~}d in . teleosts . ~y IPmunO~Ogl Cal . ele ctrophoretic; chromatographic
or ul racentrifugal methods (see Wallace and Selman, ,1981; Idler!l
~• • 1979 ; so!!.!!• • 1984l.
A!ltoradiographic studies by Korfsmeler (1966) after injection of
tritf~te.d-amfnQ, acids in to adult female zebra {ish Brachy.dan1o~.
whIch breed continuously . indicated the transfer of 'prote in from the
blood to yolk spheres witht.n the oocyte. Korfsme1r (1966 ) de.JIlOnstrated
the appearance i f labelled protein first fn the Hver before fncorpora-
-- ~f on into yolk. ' Elec t r ophore t i c 'studi e s by ·t e jeesen and Engels (1973)
showed t.he 0~tOgene~1S of fe~ale .specifi c protefns in ih~ oVl.r1e5. 0;
the zebra f15h.
Apart from the foll owing indirect ' studies, one on Xenopus",nd two.
. ~
others on teleosts, no other publfshe'd study exists concerning the
. ~ . ' I
spectetc role ..of other plasma proteins in ncn-naeaet ten reproduction •
. Wallace, and Jared (1969), in order , to provide proof for the, rol .e
of the o~"ry in removing vitel .logentn from t~ circulation , ' 1 n j ~cted
~q.ufyalent amounts of two serum protefn fractions 51 and Se and.
/' v1tell?gen1n: ap 1a~ell.e~ with 3H-leucfne, into thr~e groups of P
hU'!1an cbcrtcntc gonadotropfn treated Xenopus femal,es. From this
experfment . t\ey conClud~d that v1tellogen1n was,'"rapfdly removed fr om
the .~ f rcu l a·t 1 on a~~ beca~ asso'dated W~~h ovarian prctetn ; Whe~e.as ~he
other two. serumprote1 ~ fract1ori~, -d1d_so to a inlfch . 1 e~:er , ex.tent ; ~l $,o~
the fncorporatfon of vitellogen \n into evert an protein appeared' to tie
about 50 times more rapid thlln .~he 'f ncorpor, t f on of 'either of the other
seru~ p;'otefn fractions. They report ed tnat the process was selective
but the other serum pr'otet 'n's wer~ a1s0~ incorporated to II limfted
~x.terit. ' T~fs ~tudYOn x~~~;,~~ w~s .~~e ffrst ' ex~erf men ta l evidence ,' • ry
1ndica.tfng a ' poss1b.1e role "f ~th~r serum prctetns fn the ovarfan
' . p . - "
growth. However. based on quant1tative /'analyses performed with' the "
/ " • oocyte~ o! X''';PuS " "1aeVH. ~Wallac; "!l.!!: 1i972) ·r.por;.~ thit > 99.?f
the yolk protef~ ~as;:tl~rhed fF'om Vf~~lOgenfn.
I~ teteests, evf eence for VIe tncerpcret.tcn of non-vitellogenfn
macromolec~les by oocytes was 'shown by Wegmann j n'd Gott1ng ' Ugn) .
Through ultr-astructural studie~ on the swordtatl 'X'fphophores helleri,
they thowedthe '. tnc~!1'oratfon pf ,an electr'on~:~¢nse mo:lecule·i F\.t o the
yolk .bodfes ot'vftellogentc ·oocyt es .
'/ 'The remafntng -ev; dence ' ~ n 't el e'ost co'mes froll1 ~n fn vitro study~on
vtte~iOgen1n incorporatton b, ,~he ~varfa~ f0111Cl':s ~~r-alr.bow trout ,
Sa~1I'IO gafrdner1 ' (Campbel l and 'Jalabert, 19~9). 'The . a~thors ·report eci
that a protein froll! the ser~m of i. galrdner1. indw:ed by estrogen
treatment , was <lncorporat.ed into vitellogenic follicles to a gr~ter
extent t ,han other serum pro'tei~s of ~. gafrdneri or bovine serum
albumin ,IBSA1. w:h1ch ser " . as con,trols . They reached no, concl usi on
concerning the se n vttel l cqentc proteins as possible sources of ,
oocyte prote ns and suggested that·.a large proportion of the tncor- .
, ' , r
porated BSA. and other non-vttel toqentc proteins could be associated
w'ith ' .f~ lJ f c~l a r. tis!ues o~her i~a~· the ~ocytes . .
Yolk'pr ot et ns
. . '.
'Whet her ' i t t s vitellogenin or 'non:'vitelloge.nin proteins, their ,
( retevence to oocyte growth ~s mostly refle~~ed In terms of yolk pro-
.' • . ' .. · 1
tetns ," ,Mol ecula r organization of 'the yolk in oocyte becomes pertinent
v . nere . . In teleosts yolk occurs ,as f-1u1~-fpled spheres (G!odz1nski,
1954. 1973) ~ith'1n the- ~eripheral ooplasm i~.r~l"er ·and Roth. 1966;
Anderson, 1968; tJlr1Ch':1969 ; Gupta and Yamamoto, 1972;· Shackley and
.. \
. King. 1977), whereas in amphibi,pS or in other rion-m~lm1alf.an ver-te- :
. 'brat es . YOlk ' occurs as crystall~ne granules (see 'wa l 1aCe~8 1~' How-
ever, crystalline-' yolk has also been desc~f'be!Lin sp';;;al d1sta~tlY ' '~, ~.
relat~'d teleosts(y'amamoto~a~d cote , 1961; Gupta and Yamal!loto . 1972;
Riehl .. 1978,1 ,' ~~1Ch i'~dic.a1:es some bomology between tel~ost and
aniphibian yolk . ,Yol k spheres -fn teleosts .ar e know'!. to maintain · ~liet r ·
fntegrity thrOU'ghout' oocyte growth' (Yamamoto, 1957b,l or fuse ce~tri-
, .
petallY ,to fonn a continuou~ .mass of fluid yo~k • ..-htch,confers on eggs
t~ei'r characte~1stic tran~~arency (Wa114ce an'llselman •. issn, .
I~ ,15 well established that the yolk prctetns of 0';1paro~s verte-
Ibrat~.s are ,composed 0'( lfPOYftell.1n · and PhOs~1ttn ' ( see ~ol1ett and
Redshaw, 1914. Ohlendorf .dil... 1975). A number of investigators have
attempted. to ''1sol ate f tpcvt tell tn-tne and phosv1tf:"-' ike yolk protei ns
from the o,variA""'of a variety of tel~os.t species (see Ngand ,Idl er ,
1983). In ' tel eos t s •. l1pov1tt1Hfns are 'frequently heterogenou 's, they
. contain :~ry. 10~' ~mounts' of proiefn·Ph6sph~rUs l$~e Wallace. 1978) and
. '.
are soTuble tn solutions of .1~w tentc str~ngth , l.Jare d and Wallllce.
' 1968) ., The phosvft1ns are also " freqIJent1y heterogenous {Mana a~d
Lipmann', 1966 ·(I . • b; Jared and Wallace.• 1968), have lPwer 'molecular
. }wef9h~~ and c'on-tatn w~.~de.~ ,;. df,ver ,ge,"t a~untS Ofrote1n-phos?horus {see
ijallace. 19781" Phosvftfns .appear: to sometimes be complet~lY ab~ent
from yolk preparations in .some martne teleo,Sts (Jared and 'Wall ace ,
. .
1968) .
Ltpovf te l Hn mo'!omer C.9l~co1fpophosphoprotefn) in amphibians has a
molecular weight . fn its native fonn,of about 200 K a~d is . ' ~omposed er :
20,., lipid end of about 0.5'1 protein .phosphorus (Wallac.e, 1~78). , un~er ;....
dena~urfng condttions , it cen be r &Solv ed furthe~ into two pe:ptides
w1th··a 1:1 ~la.r ratio and' mOlecular wei9~ts ·Of 31 K and 120 K
(Wallace, 19781. Onl~ the small't~ peptide is ~hO~PhOry"ated 'lBergi nk
and Walhce~ 197~). ~ On the' contrary, phosvitin has a moleCUlar weight .
of about 35 K • 40 K under both na.~ive and dEmitturing conditions with a
total pretetn-phespncrus 'Content' of 9.5" (Reds~aw and Follett ... 1971).
Different values of molecular weights for lfpovttellin have been'
reported among 't e l eos t sp~c;es~ A molecular ,,:ei~ht of 3QO 'K for·t~o.ut
(Hara, and Hirai, 1978; Ca'!1pbell and. ldl er , ·.19S(l) , SOO K for winter
flounder (H.g and Idler', , 1979) were I\oted. Ando; '096.5) .itldicated that
irout llpovitellin has a moleCUlar weight of 240 K in its naU 've form'
..
" .
"~" "' " ....,
> • .
and h'llls two subuni ts. deVlalllfng ll. .!!: 0 9001 r eported two' subunits
for Hpovf.te l 1fn ,of goldfhh by sodfum dodt Cyl s~ 1fate pol)'fcryhllfde
gel e.lectrophores fs hlYt ~g mol,ecula .. weigh t s of 105 K ':'. 110 K and 19 Ie.
~ 25 't . resptcthely o' Pla ck Illd Fra~e~ 11970) .;:1afmed th.1! presence of
two types df lfpovftellf,n 1n the cod ovary .
_.On the othe r ha.nd, t he ~le_~l ar wei ght Of t root phosvttf ~.WU
r eported to be 43 K by Campbell and I"dle.r (1911)) and l.~ K by Schmfdt !!.
n. (19651 anlM' ;o Ind Yos hi da '(1969) ; Ng and Idler 1197.!JJ r eported I
';,fl ue 0' :30 K for wt~ter-·fi ounder. In general.'~leC~1·a~ weights of .
. I" . : . . '" . .• .
teleost ,phqsvfttns wer~ : repo~ted .t o be l ower than that of other . verj e- .
brate phosv1tt ns. (see Ng and Itl1er~ 1983) ;
Apart from t hu,e r-epor-ted major yolk protet n's. yolk components
~ttnct f rom lIPovttelltn :'~~d phosvtti n w~re also r eport ed i n the
teleost ovary (Jared and Wa,11ace. 1968). One of the\e, ' th e - .co",:," :
pone(lt- found tn Sll lDO~tds conta tne d .no lI pt d Dr pro t e.t nphosphorus and
was r1!ported ,t o have a IIlOl ecuh r w,etght .Of.,about ~ It ; t t ,WIS derhed .
, f roll the serum of, ~uuall y IlIt.ur t ng fellll es IM~rkert and' Ya~tone.
-1911; Campbell and Idler. 19E1l ); WIS utr,ctabl e wtth O. S MHaCl Isee
. ' - ,
Hg and ' Idle r , 1983) • .Isolation of ltvett n. ,1nott!er .ou r ia n protetn WIS
report ed by Harkert and Vanstone 119681 and by Jared and w~1J ace.• .
A quoie frOllWallace ,( 978 ) is re .levant t o the present l.nvestt9 a.
tton : - In vfew of rece~t fnform.-t ton 'o n (1 ) the .~ atu re and ortgtn of
. .
the s-c~~onent t n Sllmont ds . 12) th e. ext reme suscept t btl t ty of at
le ast one t eleost vt ~ell ogent.n to .pr oteol ysis (Htckey a~d wal lace . '
197,4) and (3) the derhatt on~of yOlk prot e""s fr6m vt te llogentn by pro- ._
teol ysh l~~rgtnk and, wal ia ce, ~974), tt see~s more r~&Sonabl e to
post ulite'at t his ttllll! that ,t~ l eost vt tellogentns are pr 9t eolylt eall y
r .: ': lo.:.__..
cleaved at 'alter'nate4lld/or more numerous sites dU~lng their c~nversfon
' t o yolk proteins ·.
"'\",
GonadQt~opic regulation 'of ova'rf~n growth ,
In non-marrrnalfan vertebr~tesJ' t~e major event dlU'"ing the process
-cf ova~fan growth ' is re'pres~nted_ by the massive syn~h,esis' of yolk by
the oocytes , which "15 'i ndi r ect ly controlled by 't he pftuitary h9nnones
(see Redshaw an~ -Follet; 1971). "As .1ndica~eef earlier. yolk ts syn~e­
s1ze"d bi fn~orporating the plasma protefn(s) ~ ' principally vftellogenfn
{see Wal'1a~e, ' 1978).• 'The honnona; control of o~arlan growth .t n "
teleosts hn, been addressed tn.several reviews (O~dd, 1972: Reinboth.
1.972: Donaldson, 1!173: ~eV1aming. 1974: fontaine . 1975; .Font ai ne-, 1976;
lam .!l!l.., 1978; Idler and Ng, 1983: Ng and Idler, 1983). Akin to
other non-malll'llillan vertebrates , tn teleosts, .gonadot ropi ns"were found
to enhance the transfer of v1.tellogeninlrom t~e blood,fnto vftetto-
genic.,(locy.tes (Campbel1.aJ1d Idler. 1976; Campbell. 1.978; N9 -and Idl~r.
1978a..b); apparently by stimulating mfcroplnocytotfc activity at the
oocyte Illembrllne (Droller and Roth. 1966: ' Anderson, 1968-;' Wegmann and
Gottfng, 1971 ;'~Uplldhyay ll!!." 1978).
The existence of two sepaf'ate gonadotropin.s .i n fish was a contro-
versial issue until 1975" Various reports on the isolation of gonado-
tropins from teleosts gave no i~'dicatfon of tlie presence of two bto-
, . ' .,
chemically distfnct types of gonlldotropins Isee Ng, 1980}, Stud'fes by.
Idler and co~worker_s (Idler !1~" 1975 a,b i Campbell and Idler. 1976.
1977; Ng and Idler. 1978 a.b, 1979: Idler and Ng; 1979; Idler and '
Hwang. 1978). f11ustrated the 'exis t ence of two distinct types of
',', "
I ..~ ..
gonadot ropi ns i n se~era l t e l eost seeet es , They cal~ ed th ese two
gonadot~pf ns Con AI gonadotr"Opfn (s ) which e~ht b1t no "af f i ni t y to con:
c'anava l1~ A, · ie- ClrbOh! dra .te:.poor -G.tH )~n All gonadot rop1nh ) .
which exhi b i t aff i nt ty to Con ... te carbOhydrate- ri ch GtH). The Con AI
GtH cant ro1s"ovart a n de~el o~nt by Stf lllLl 1a~g the 1nC0':Pora~Of
yolk 'precur sor from the bl oe:d and .th e .Con All \itt! sttmul ates ocityt e
N t ur at fon and ~yu1atfon (s ee Idl e r and Ng. 1983 : Ng and I dl~r . ;9 83) • .
"- " . . .
J ' The possfbflt t:1 th~t ,tlch ,type" of gonadotropfn Nyhave othe r functt ons
1n re"gulatin g over -ten develapment 1s: not excluded.
St at ement on th e re sear Ch problem
~al 1ace and Ja red 0 9761' repor ted a v.ery hi gh spe: 1f fct ty 'Of
_incor porati on of y 1tellog~nt n by isola te d amphfb tan oocy~s. although
Wall ace and Selman (981) noted that the available evid ence' f or
tetecsts hi d1cau s a re duced spec:1f ! ctty (s ee Call1pbell and Jala ber t •
. 1979) . The eer t te r f tndl ngs on th-e tncol"por"ltion of no_nv t te1 1 09~n t ll
plasma prote ins wer e rat\er tndi rect evi:dence sin ce the exper i ment s
....e re. ·conduct ed to e stablt sh the spectftctty of vttell ogenfn upt.ake by
eecy tes , In addltfon.. t he serom p'ro tetn s t hat ....ere tes t ed IIIa.Y not be .__.-..,
the p..ctet n spectes requi re d by the oocytes. Fact or s 1t ke stage of
oocyte development.coul d be very (mpor t ant i n t he regulation of prot etn
uptak e . Fur t her , the stu~ conduct ed by Campbell and Ja.la ber t (l979)
....as 0(1 fsOlate~ ohr lan foll t c l e s_.!.!l.~ and this may not ~ef1 ec~ the
situati on !!!.~. ' Thus the ·ava.ilable. e vtdence either ~hi$ t zed the '
predo minant role of v t tel ; ogent ~ tn oocy t e grOW't h or provtde d t necn-
cl ush e evt dence for t he' possibl e partt ctpatton of other pl asma,
. 10
proteins .
Hence. th ere Is II gap 1n our knowle~ge concerning the functional
selec tion of non. ;ttellogentn ·~s.ma 'prot ei ns tn ovipar ous vertebrates
during cccyte growth. Before this investigation was sta r t ed, -the pre-
l1 mfnllry experiment conducted in -this laboratory (Idler and SO .
pers onal comnunfcatfon) 1ndf ~ated. that at 1,east 'two plasma . p ro~e t n ( s ) • .
tn ' addition to vttellogeni"n"were al so taken up by flounder ovary • .
. . .
Thefr ~iudy al so- fnd.fcated that the uptake · was , enhanc~d by the Con AI
fractton ~from the 'pi t ui t ary. These resu1t~ 'prbvtded the groundwork for
thts · s tu~ • .
The purpose of tht~ tnvest1ga~f On Jnf t1ai,ed i n 1984 was :
1. To answer the qu~stf'on : Is ,vt t ellogenfn the domi nant prctetn or do
other plasma protefns also play an impor t ant role fn teleost
oocyte development?
2. To elu cidate the structural . and functional rela t ednes s oj"
unr~latedness to vftellogeni n of the plasma protetas , whtch we~e
found ·t o be tak~n up by the oocyte s.. .
3. _~ te defi ne' more' cl ea~ l Y the fnfl uence of the car bohydr at e. poor
90nadotropf ~ fr .act fon on the uptake' of non-vttellogenfn pl asma
. ' .





: W I NT~R Fl OUNDER PLASMA ' PROTEINS
Introducti on
Although the stu dy of mamalfa n. and ~spec1a ll )' human, plassna has
been t ntense , l ess i nformati on is a'i'iltl able on the pla sma prot etns of
othe r verteb ra!e c l ~ .s~es . Recent ly the pfot efn moieties, of fIs h l.fpo.
. .prct e t ns have recetved Incree sed attent ion (McKay et ill ., 19B5h Uke
/
. ' . ~ose of ",,,,, ,is , f fs h·p'asm• .1tpoprote fos cont"n~;:terog;nous ·~Ol •
. _•• ' Jection of apoprotefns associated with partll:ular densi ty cla sses
(Nelson and Shor e , 1974; Cha pman !!.!!... 1978; Chapman, 19801. In
higher verteb!:ites . the p1as~a prote ins are best Ir. now~..J or the tran s:"
port . of .dte t ary and e~dogenouslY sy nthes iz ed li pids (McKay !! .!l.•
1985) and ca r'dtovascular diseases (Goldst ein lind Brown', 1971; Green in d
Gltckma-n; 1981) but 1110°9 th~ ovf paro us .ver t ebntes , t he' best .undes t ood
function"of one"of the pla sma lf poprotei ns. vt t ell ogent n. 15 its role .
fn t he synthe sts of y olk which 15 univers al ' among the ovt parous ve"rte -
bra tes . The reports tndtcati ng"the uptake of othe r pl as1ll<ll "pr"ot ein s by
"the o~al"Y (Genenl ~ n t~duct10n ) ..,nd the ~re1fllt nlry stu dy conducted tn
" tht $ 1ab~ratory on t he ovar-1an upta ke of ot her" ltPop~oteins .left IIIny
evenues open to pU r"s~e ; . V t te ll09~ nt n havin g I defined functi onal re t e
in oocyte growth. th~ ,questi on of funct ional ~ nd structu ral re1ateane~s
of these non-v1t elloge'ntc pla smaprot~ins to vttell ogent n has been
' 4ddr eSSed i !\ th is ChIPte~ . This can "be done by complr.t.ng the po-lypep·
ti des . pr imary st ructure by peptide mappi ng, and the tnmunological
cros s · r-eact tv t t t es. Such an at tempt "u ".llIade In tht's p'ar"t of th e ..ork
ust ng ~tnter fl ounder, pseudopl eur"onect~s i~r"fclnus (W.lbIUIl) as t he '




Isolation and analysis ·of w1nter flounder plasma prote1ns
Blood collect10n
Blood was collected ' from female and male w1nter flounder, '
Pseudopleuronectes~ at d1fferent t1mes of the year 1n 1
volume of fc~:cold PMSF sOl'utton [(SOl 0 .2 Mphosphat e bUff~r sal1ne,
pH 7.·d; 3 '':'" PHSF',. _DeVla mt ng !l..!!." 19oo) for ev:'y 4 'V~lU~S of ,
blood and c~~t.r1fuged at 8000·.g for 20 m1n 1n a Sorvall centr1fl,lge at·
otto obta1n plasma. The plasma was ilI'med1ately d11uted w1th an-equal '
v~l ume of ,vt t ellogen1n (Vg) buffer:- (1SO lI'M Irts-bese, pH 8.0 ; 0.5 ~
NaCl; ~o Ift\:EOTA ~ ,0 .251 PMSF) mod1f1ed from Idler !!.!l.. (1979) and
centrifuged aga1n at 8000 g for 20 /lin at 0 C. The supe,rnatant was
e1thl!r chromatographed or kept ' frozen at -80 C-until used .
Sephacryl S~lJO chromatography ,
An equivalent of 2.0 mL of the orig1nal plasma was chr omatographed
at 4 C w1th ascendfng elutfon on a 2.6 x 86 cm column of Sephacryl S-
JOO superffne (Pharmaclal which had b'een equ11fbrated w1th Vg buffer. '
The column~as eluted "It a flow rate' of 15 IlIL/hr and 1.4 ·mt/tube tree-
tfons were collected. The optical de'!sfty of the 'f r act fons 'was, read at
200 .nm tn a spectrophotometer and the readfngs were plo~,ted on graph
paper to_obtafn major peaks, desfgnated as: Peak A, Peak B + C. Peak O.
and Peak, E 'TFtg. n. The names A. B + C. O--and E for these peaks are :
· .....",:~
Fjgur~ 1. Chromatography of plasma f rom f emale fl ounder •. A
plasma equ iva lent of- 2.0 ml was chromatog rap hed on a 2. 6 x 86
cm Sephacryl S-~OO Superfine column. Fractions of 1.4 ml we re



























based on their ge-l filtration profile. However. Peak B ...C' was tdentt-
tied eerj ter as vtt~l1ogentn based on i t s electrophoretIc mobility and
inducibility with estroge'l in Atl ant i c salmon (So !1!!.., 1984) and
w~nter ' fl ounder (I.dler and So, unpubllshedl.
(
NOn.denatur1~ polyacrylam'de gel el ectroph~res1s (PAGE) of the "
plasma protei s , . ' ' .. .
ToObtafn e~1dence on the protein spectes present 1n 1ndhidu.tl
-Sephacry l S-~O- peaks, PAGE tinder non-denaturing conditions was per ...
formed. Disc etectrophcrests (Davis. 1964) tn 5't running gel (St.
acry.'am1de, 2.6\ cross .l1~kagel. pH 8.9 and 4S ,stackfn9gel, pH 6 . ~ was
performed on the phsma and on the eluted peaks from the Sephacryl •
5- 300 gel filtration ' column for the peak"tUbes, tubes representtn.9
dHferent ,parts of the peaks and also on the pooled peaks, at a con-
stant current of 2.0 mA/tube i~r 3 hr . Proteins were st ; fned wtth o.li
ceceaaste blue G·250 (Sfo·Rad), while fhtng tn 12\ TCA for 30 etn,
The bandS.lIIere then' tntensf tted wfth o.n. Coomasste blue R-250
(St o-Rad). t n .1' acetic ecte , overnight, and destatne4 tn 7' ecertc actd
fn a tube gel destafner (ato-Rad) . For 1dentiftcatton o~ ltpoprotetns,
the gels after etectrcphorest s were stained with acetYlated Sudan black
a (BDH) as descr-Ibed by Prat .!!!!.. .C1ge9) .
Pooling of the fracttons
After vtsual1stng the electropho.rettc band pitt~rn br COQlTluste
b'lue G.250. s.tatntn g• which tndtcates apparent homogen'etty of t~e
..- -'
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preparAtions, the protein peaks f rom sePhacr~ l 5· 300 col umn were .
0 001J!d. Only 4 t o 5 tubes representing the t op of the peaks were
) ~OOled separately ,and alfqu~~s were kept for protein estimation and
PAGE. ·The remaining prot ein preparations sere aHqu oted and thereafter
. kept frozen at -l:ll C.
Protein estimatfon
Protetnsf n dt!feren~ samples were est~mated 'bY the method of . '
. lowry !!. ..tl .. 09.51) after "precf'pttattng the prot ei n!; overnfgh( with 12'1.
TCA. T~e method described by Bradford (1976) was used to estimate
protein s tn samples used for amino acid and amino sugar analyses.
·§odi um dodecyl '5ulphate (50S) PAGE
An SOS~P~GE (lOt ac~ylamf'de) was performed on Peak A pro:te1~( ~)
and vitellogentn by the Dreyfuss !!.!!.. (1984)' procedure . , The samples
.eere !, l e~ trophoresed initially at lOY, and then at SOY for 12 hr . The
gels were' fixed fnSO S methanol . 101 eeeeteaete and '40'1 distilled
watfr for 30 min and stained in 0.6 g' Coomassie blue R-250: 150 ml
metha~ol. 30 nt. acetic acid and!l20 mL distil led water for 30 min. '
, Dest ai ni rig was don.e fn lQ'I methanol and 10'1 acetic aci d in distilled
water.
Si nce Peak, A prot/inls) show~d a very minor bll~d of Rf 0 .18 with a
major band (Fig ; 2) hi a 5'1 PAGE. II 'di f ferent .approach....was tri ed 1-n
S~S.PA~E to ,Hentify the P01YP~Pti,des contr' ,buted by th\maJor band.
PAGE 15\) in a dtsc eleetropnorests. ·(~avis, 1~64) apparatus was '
, i
- \
.Figure 2. Non-de natur ing po'lyacr-yl amtde-qe l elec trophoresis
(5%d is~ g~l ) of Peak A pr~(s ) fro m Sephacry ~ 5-300
c h~to9 ra phy . l anes 1 to 5' contafn samples f rom le ft :
. . .
tra i11 ng ' ga ~t of t he peak. lanes 4 and'S conta i n equal' amount s
of sample s f rom peak tubes . se ts - were st ain ed with Coomassle
blu e R- 250.
. ,
/
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per:formed for Peak A, p rot~1 nls ) and the gels were s t ai ned with 0.1'
Coomas si e -blue ' G-250 w~tle f1x~g in 12'1. TCA for 20 min . The major
"band fr ?m ge,rs '" c~t (2 rmi 1.:n gth ) with a"" b\a de • . Th.e sli ces
_ were then equi lf br ated for JO mi n at room te mperature with occasion..l
sWlrl 1n9 -i~ iO ml o~ .a buffer cont at'rit n!J""f1nal co~centrat1ons of-0 .125
M, Tr~ s-Htl. pH 6.8 ; o.rs 5DS' a~d , I ~ EOTA (Cleveland &..!l.. 1971).
The slices were th ;n ,bo11ed 1";70 ul of 2X 50S sampl e buffe r for 5 ~fn.
cooled .r0~ 15.mtn tn An 1-c~bath and ~.hen '~ach gel 'sli ce 'was, push~d .
,wi t h -a ,spat ula t o the bottom of "t he well of a se cond 50S gel (l~, )
-, . , - ' •.." r . • ' ,' .- ' .
ff1 ~ e d with ',the above buffer. Spaces around the st '[ces were fill ed by
over1a ; ing .ea~h slice Wit~ 10 uL of the above buffer cont aln1'!g 201
glyc.erol. fonowed by !O ilL of th e same ~uff~r cont a,1n1ng 10\ glycer ol
and f1-nall,/lJ II :of 2X · ~DS sainple buffc..·. tt ectrcpnores t s was per-
I , ' ,
formed 1n the ncene1 manner,
In a'not~er approa ch. 1251 l abell ed ,P.eak A prote 1':!(sl was ' .
electrcphcresed as 'destr j bed ' ~bove , Instead ~f s.ta i n 1 ~g. the gel , 2 ..f1111
long S1i~es' w~re "''"."?" "; gallltla' count er : The slice
representfng th e tTighflstcounts :wa~ .el,ect r oph,or esed on a second
denat ur i ng gel es -des cribed 'atrcve, .Af t er t he: el ectrcpficresf s , t he gel
vas f ixed. $t ai h,d. destatned , and then dri ed in ~ sl ab gel -dry er.
. \ .. . . . .
, Model 1125B (Bi o~Rlld) , for 2 hr and th!!n 'aut oradi ogr aphy was done using
Kodak X-OHAT AR X .~~ f11in . ( XAR-~) at - 10 C. The ftlms w,ere devel oped.
and f ixed in 'Kodalt c~eril1ca1s ,
. Pre-staine'd hfgtlllOlecUlar weight .mark ~r~· fromBRl and h1'gh
'mo ] e~u 1ar weight ~a~kers"'~rom Rhal"lllac fa were used In th e molecul"'"






labelling of the pro teins
The re ce nt ly developed IOCOgE!n method· modif ied from Fraker and
Speck (,1978) and Safacf nsk.f ~.!l. (1979) wa~ adopted for the i odin a·
. tfon of flounder Peak A pr ot eln{s ) . vitell ogen1n (So et a1., 1984) and
Peal: E protefn{s) . " Te~ 'Ill of fOdOge'n [(l-.3.4.6-tetra~1~O.3cl.6 a~
d+ptteft~l~rl1l; Ptercel , at .a ccncentretton of 1 mg/ rrl of dtch -
loromethane. 'was"f l 1owed t o d~! ' o~ the bottomof a dfsposa~le . borosfl f-
. cat.. glass culture tube (6 ,Il 'SO 1I1Jl)", F.ffteen ' 9 of 'fioun~er plasma
Peal: A prote1 n(sl or vftellogenfn or Peak E.proUfn(s) i n 25 III of
sodium phosphate buffe r 10.5 M, pij 7.a) were added. After tra nsferring
1.5 n'Cf of. 131I odfn e (Ne~ England"Nuclear) to the et xture , they
were a"l.1owed ,t o react' for 12 et n, The rea ctfon was terminated by
further addi t i on of 600 III of ,0 .05 Mphosphate buffer . The radioiodf-
na"t ed prctetn was t hen cleaned up onJa dtsposabl~ se~ha~ex G-25. M
column (Phannac1a column PD·I0J . before being used in b1~as~eys • .
, el ect r opho,:s ts .. checking ant1bodytft're and antibody bindfng assays .
The ~ame procedure was followed while 1~bellfn9 Peak A"pnite1nlsJ ,,~1th
125Iodi.ne (Amersham).
P.olyac'l'yhmtde gel analys15 of Peak A prote1n($)
PAGE (5') was done for the 131I labelled"Peak A pro~ein{ S) .
The purpose of tbts analys.ts was to ffnd out the l evel of radloact1vfty
contributed by t he min or contaminant. About 2 It 106 cpm in 20 III
were loaded onto the top of a tube gel. "015c electrophoresis was per ,
, ~ ~. ,




a glflitilCCQUnter.!....- The same procedure was followed for Peak A pfotefn(s)
·' abel l e d wf th 125t.
High performance liquid chromatographY (HPlCI of plasma proteins by gel
~
Among many holation methods employed tn separating plasma pro-
telns.HPLC has been:w1dely utilised for the separation and fr.acttoM-
tion of many biological 5ubstances :frolll tile plasma because of fts
fnherent speed and excellent reproducibilfty (Okazaki "and Hara, 19841.
Recently, Hara ".!1&. (1900) ; developed a method using HPlC with an
aqueous 9~1 penneatfon column lT~K-GELl to. separate serum lipoproteins.
The technfque has been successfully used to s~udy numan serce proteins
b~·Hara.!!.!!..{1980. 1982). Okazaki .!!.!!.. ,(19821. Ohno.!!!. .•
(1981), Busbee !!.!l7 (1981) and by manyother workers for both quanti.
tattve and qual ftattve analyses. Swergold and Rubin (1983) used the
ge,l permeation HPlC TSK·GX)QO ~PW column to de~erm1ne the molecular
weights of proteins and pept1des in their nettve forms. In this study,
gel penneatio~ (gel f1ltrat1onl HPlC was used to isolate the protein
species from Peak A proteln(sl, to purify peak ,E protefnls) and to
determine, ~e1r molecular weight in nertve form.
A ,Spectra~Phys1cs three pump high performance liquid chromatograph
system , equipped witt) spectroflow 757 UV ,detect1on and Spectra-Physics
1n~egrator was used in HPLC gel filtration of the plasma proteins. The
following comb1natfons of gel fl1trat1orl columns were used unless
otherwise mentioned.
1. A JOO, II. 7 .5 nn B1o-Gel TSK·SO, G 5000 PW column connected to a 21.5
" -' ~
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I( 1.5 IIIJl 810-511 I Sk prepa rettve guard column or 21.5 x 7. 5 IlIIl Bfo- Ge l
ISK guard column .
2. A<JIO x.7 . 5 nm 810-511 TSK":250,G XlOO SWcol umn connect ed to a 21.5
x 7.5 ~ 810- 511 ISK prepara tfve guard column. All the col umns were
purchased f~o~ Bt'o-Rad.
. _ . _ 1
lhe rnaln col umns used i n this lnvesti'gatfon were Bfo- Gel T5K.50 G.,
5000PWwhich has II separatfo~ range of .4 Ie - 8000 K (polyethylene
glycol) -and 10 K - 2000 K (Dextran) and ste-sn 1SK-250 G JOOO-SW.
which has e . separ at fon:r ange of- 1000 - ' 3O,O 'K . ,th ese ranges were suited
for the molecular wefght ra nges of the pla sma protef,ns of ' ~ nter~st
here .
The buffer syst emused In' 41\ the chromatograms was 0.1 M sodfum
sulfate fN1l2S04'f and .2O ""'. sodfum dlhYdrogen pCPhate
. . - .
(NaH2P041. pH 6.8 and the samples were eluted at a f1~w rate of 1 .
ml/ml n. uet ectton was' at 2El1 nm wfth se~sltlvl iy 0.01 AUFS, i n all .t he
runs .
,Gel filtrat ion
A eio -Gel ,15K- SO G SOOO PWcolumn connect ed t o a 8io-S11 guard
col umn was used for the gel filtrati on, of the samples . The col umns
were calibrated using the following 1I'101ecular weight ,mar kers f r om
8io-Ra;~ : Thyrog;obul1n {670 Kli bovine ganrna-globul1n (158 K) ; chfcken
ova l buliI"t,n 144 K) ~nd bovine ~o91 obln (17 .5 K). A tjrtal of 36 .0 \lg of
the standards werJ eluted th rough the ~ol umn IFig. 3) .
To'detennfne 'the int e r ferences and/o r contributing peaks by the Vg
bUffe r,.1. .ut, of Vg bU ffe~ was eluted through the column. Further, the
_ --A'
Fig ure" 3. Calibration of HPLC 'gel filtration column with 5 119
of hi gh mol ecular weight standards (Bi o-Rad) . HPLC column
system used: Bto- St l T5K guard co.lurnn + lIi o- Gel 15K-50 G 5000
PWmain col umn . Sens it i vity: 0.0 1 AUFS . Elut ion buffer : O. Hl
Na2S04 + O.OZM NaHZP04, pH 6.B. Fl ow rate 1 ml /~i n . Detection










Indfy~ dua l components of V9 buff er , 00 III o f IO rt4 E~IA and 90 III of
0 .025'1 PHSF were el ut ed sepa r~te l1 '
preparatton '~f t he samples
The p1a; ma- prote i ns ' rom Seph~cryl 5-300 elut ed In Y9 buffer wer~
. -
used. To eli mi nate th e t nterfe~ences from Y9buffer , ' the s~mpl es were
ultraffltered- in an Amt c~fl c.oncentr a to r us-fng YHS 2S "" diame t er
membrane ( Spect~apore ) ~ f th HPl~ 9;ad~ disttl1l!dw~ .
A. Gel filtrati on of Peak. A protefn( s}
In t he above sys te m, 0 .6 mqsample ' l n 100 II was eluted at a now
. .
rate of 1 at./ mfn. A peat with RT 8 .83 IItn was resolved along '11th t he ·
peaks freM. vg· bU (f~ . ·peat .A prot e f n(s) fr"OIIl oneof the Se phac~l
S~JJO ru ns ha d th i! addt ~fon;\ pr'otef n band °f n. •1mos t equal -Cl uantlty
140\ ) In tu~s. "present1 ng t he ~f ght tr af ling par t Of..~e peak. This
sampl.e was ru ~ through a 'HPLC gel ' f il t rat fa n colum t o sepa r at e the
contamf nant . ' Only ~n~ peat at RT 8.83 . I? was resolved, wft h the other
peaks rep resenting yg'b~ Indicating adsorpt ion of the contaminant
protei n .to the column. T~e RT 8.8:J.;-in1n peak was ccj Ieet ed f n)lll severa l
. runs a nd re-chromatographe'd to confirm t he above res~1ts.
Also , a few chromatograms were performed at pH 3.0 ,,4 .0 . 5.0 and .
'8.0 of the ebcve et uet en buffet. ,Sllmple's were a),sa elute d. with 36f.
acetonitrile in t he presence or absence of 0,.1\ trffluoro ecette acid
" . ' ~
(ITA) · (Swer gol d and Rubin, 1983) ,: A cOfllbf natfon of columns was t rted' .
~ conf h .. ~e adsorptf.on of the se~ond prote~n ~o col ~lIns and i~
.. ..:~, ,,, .~:, ." . ..
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(o.,ft ,.. tha t protetn 'is not el ut ed wtth the buff er peaks . In a com-
btnatton ~f Bio-SO T5k; preparatt ve 'guard col ll1lln', '1I10-5t 1 T~K 2~ G ;
llOO 5W (o l um and at o-Gel TSIC 50 G 5000 PW colU1lln. O•.~ mg sampl e in
100 III was el uted as desc"tbed a ~ove .
B. Gel filtratton of vttell'osentn
A Bto-Gel T~-50. G 5000 PW matn.colu mn connected, to a B~ OM5tl TS~ .:
. guard column was used to el,ute .vttel1ogentn . yttell ogen,n sampl e used
'her e ' for ttPl C gel . ftltrat10n \Ilas is olated from the pla SllliJ 'of estrc-
. genhed female n .ounders where, the .estroge~ treatme nt dr allliJ tt ca lly
enhancl;s the synthests of vttelloge~tn bY. the ' ~ver (.PlaCk!!.¥..
1971' Aftla.!!.!!..• 1973b; Campbell and Idl er . 1976. 1900 ; ElIIIll!rsen and
Petersen, 1976; Idler and Campbell. 1900) ~nd hence ytelds a homo-
geneous .pre paratt on by 5ephacryl 5-300 chromatography (So .!!..!!..•
1984) . Sample preparation and'gel ftltratf on were car rt ed out as
desc r i bed for ,Peak A protetn(s) .
C. Gel ' filtratt on of Peak E protetnh )
A Bto- S" l SK.250 G~ SWcol UJ11'l con~ected to a 8t o- 511 l SK pre-
parathe 9uard column was used ; sam.pl e WlS prepared as ~revfous1'y
descrtbed . The column \illS calfbrated wtththe same at o- Rad standards
used to calibrate t~e Bta-Gel 15K-50, column••The rest of the procedure
was as ,descr ibe'd ear lier for gel fil tratton 'of Peak A protetn '(sl .
Al~ the puks f rolll several chr c.a:togr.'lls f~r Peak A protetn(s) and
Peak E protefn(s) i n elch cOlllbtnatton were pooled separately.
': .'"'.
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concentrated and a 5t ,P.AGE was performed . Protein was quantified by
the lowry et al . (1951) method. These procedures were not performed
f~; ' peaks ~~itell0ger1'111 gel fn·tra'ti(ln ~ . .. \
Molecular weight determination
An attempt to determine the molecula:, weights of p1uma proteins
fn nathe form were done usfng HPlC gel. fl1tratfon columns.
Con A-Sepharose affInity chromatography of Peak A protefns
Peak A protetn lsl sample from HPlC was re-chromatographed on a Con
A-Sepharose column. T1le preparatfon f~om HPlC was d1alysed for 2 days
agatnst Buffer B (0.05 M Trts-HC1, pH 7 .8 , 0. 5 ~ Natl, 0",2 nI4 on, 1 IItl
Cael2 . I nt1 MgClz. 0. 1'1: PMSF) aOld then "a ppli e d t o II Con A~Sepharose
I . ' " ..... .
column 12 x 15 em). The sarriple was eluted ftrst with Buffer B and sub -
sequently with buffer C 10.05 M Tris-HC1. pH 1.8,0 .5 lot NaCl.- 0.2 roM
OTT. 1 "'" CaC12. 1 ntl MgC12 . c .rs PMSF. 0.15 M B-lIlet hyl -D-
,
glucoside) to yield the unadsorbed and adsorbed fractions respec-
tively .
Preparation of the '1Intfsertlm to Peak A prote1nCsl
New Zealand white male rabbits we"e used for
serum. Initially th~y recetved intradema\ 1n c~io
sites on the back with 1 mg of flounder Peak A protein s) from
Sephacryl S-l)l) emu1sifi "edwith Freund· s complete adjuvant and a
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prtllllry' subcuta neous fnjectfon of 0.1 ml pertussts . Half of the
pr tmary dose was ghen fntrlmu~c:u1al"1y -ee th e lt llbs f n subsequent
. . . . - ' . .
. booster doses . ever')' IIIOnth . untO a rel1sonably high an tf body t fter w' $
obtatned.. Ast,l1 tfter of th e antt body was deur'I'Ifned at the dflutton
, that " gl ~e' SOl bfndf~; ' ~>~ i3·1;~dt ~ ; ; be-l:1ed ' Pe-~k i-p'rntefii(s ; _to
a·~tibOd,y •
. . Preparation o~ Peak A pl"otefnCsj IgG"
R~bbf t r9G"·t9 .fnst .~ l ou~der Peak A prote tnts l was prep~red from ;,-
one ,ml of antiserum ustng a pr otein A agarose IBRll affin ity column as
reported by SO!! !l. (1984) t o iso la te vfte llogen(n IgG . The el uted
f ra cti ons f rom th e afffntty tOl umrl were checked as folloWs for t he
. bfndf ng to 1311 lllbell~d .Pelk A prot ef'; (s ). An aliquot of each
fr actf on representt "ng t he el u.nts was dfluted 100 .000 fol d and 200 u l
of these salllPles were 1n~ubated wtth 200 ul 1311 Peak A
prote1n(s) :(approxl aatel y 10.000 cpllt/200 ul ) and 100 \ll assay g fluen t
(barbital buffer, III 1ft. pH 8.6 , cont aining 0.5 1 BSA and 0 .011
th1mersol) at 4 C. Afte r three days . nonnal ra bbi t se nn (1:80
dl1ut 1on) and gOIt anU rabbi t 8- gl obul1 n anUbody (1 :20 dl1 utton) was
added to t he salllJlles lind i ncubate d at 4 C overntght . The' t ubes were
...-
then centrJfuged at 4000 9 for 15 1Il1 n. The supernata nt was aspirated
of f and the pre cip i tates were count ed in a gallinacount er. Floun der





Check1M the cross rea ct fyf t y of Peak A protei nI 5) ant l bo dy "flth . t he
other plas ma proteins vftel l ogeni n. Peak 0 and Peak E
Competitiv e rad101nmunoassa,y was performed t o clleck t~e cr oss
reactivity ' of Peak A protein! s ) anti body to other plasma prote i ns ; this -
-WO~l~· ~-lS ~ ·P~~;i d~ ·" additional 1ilf6nnatlon·~ oll·the · stMlctU !"4Lrela~'~.",,$~· . . "
or unrel .atedness of Peak A prctetnt s l to v'ltellogenfn an! blo other "
protein lsl preparations.· Five 119 of Peak A'p:qt etn(s ) . vltellogenln•.
Peak D. and Pe~k E were di l ut ed to ion, lQ ,OOO.and 100.00 0 tlmes .
t r fpt t cejes of·IOO ul of sarrtples fromthese thr ee dif fer ent dl1utl ons
were incuba ted with ,200 ul of radfola belled Peale. A prot ei n!s ) {about
10 ,000 Cplll} and 200 u~ of Peak A prote1n( s ) anti b'Ody( 1 : l00 ,~OO. SOl
binding ti t e r ) at 4 C for three day s . Then 100 u l, each of normal
ra bbi t se~m~utlon ) and goat anti rabbit e -~~o~ul1 n antt bOdy
(1:20 dl1~~-~dded.~ Aft er 24 hr, t he ~ubes were centrifuged
at 4~ for 15 min . tile sup ernata nt was aspi rated off and, the
precipitate complex was count ed In a ganma counter . Pe rce~t binding
was cal culated as foll ows. Percent binding ·
(Counts i "t~~: I P~~~~~~ta te - B1an k) x 100. where. blan k" count s in ere-
cfpitate i n a tube fromwhich the a ntibody is omitted duri ng tncuee-
tl on; t ot al co unts " radioa ctivity in 200 u L of lab elled proteins .
Peptide mapping of Peak A proteinC s) and vHellogenln
To' obt a i n additi onal eeteence to corroborate the structural
rel atedness orunre'letednes s of Peak A' prote inl s) and "i·tel1 ogenin,





p,.o~ease enzyme (Cooperr was done . for Pea k A p r otefn {s) and vftel -
loge"fn , ac c ording to the procedure desc r i bed by C l ev~ land .!.! .!.!. .
,(:19'711. peptlde 'ma,pptnp was al so done for rad1~1odt na\ted 'peak A
: p rot~ l n ( s ) {12S!} where "' sli ce 1,2 rtm. 10ng l 'hiV1 ~9 peak count('
,-f r om a 51 PAGE (represents the~and) was cu t and the protein In
the ;, ',,, was dt .es~'d {n , 5DS ..• • , \,l~ ) ·.mJaonzy.. as descrtee
. . . \ - -
. by' Cleveland~-~..~-l 1!l 7J. to . ..A~~C?r:~*.g~~~~ . ~~~ i. ~~~e .,as,. descr~·bed on
page 19.
Alnfno aci d and car bohydr a t e analy sis
Prote i n samples for amino acid analys is wer e hydro lysed in 6 N-HCl
at 100 C for 24 hr and were then applf ~d t o a Beckman Model 121 ami no
ad d an~ lyze r. Prot ein samples .f or amfno sugar detennfnatf on were
hydrolyzed in 4 N HCl at 100 C for 8 hr and th e hydrol ys ates were
applfed to the am1no'acid analyzer wlth a 15 em Bfo-Rad Amlnex A- 5
res i n bed and a s t andard pH 5.28 c itrate buff,r was us ed for eluti on
(Bl ack !l.!l., 19 70),
Results
Isolation of plasma prot e in s
When the plasma from fema le f l ounder was chromatographed on sepne-
cry l 5-:110 c olumn. four major peak s were re so-lved. The IIIOl ecular
,
weight s of . the se peaks were : Peak t' 1,000 ,000 ; Peak B + C, 600 ,000 -







. with the standards. In case of plasma from male flounder, t.he second
Peak IS ". C) ees considerably smaller with an optical density of less
than 0.7. The oth~r peaks were comparable to peaks fro lil female
p tesee.
Variations In the Sephacryl 5-3)0 chromato9.raphy elution profiles of
flounder plasma collected during different times of the year '
{e l Samples from female flounder
. .
In the sample collected durfng the first week of October, wh:" t~e
fish was actively i ncorporating vltellogenln fnto occytes (Chapter IV),
Peal: ~ + C was 'major peak. Peaks 0 and E were al11'lOst indistinguishable
. .from Peal: B + C. Peak A,was comparatively smaller but was quite
distinct ' (Fig . 4).
Peak A was t~e major peak In the plasma collected during mid
February when the 'f·1sh. had' stopped active incorporation of vHellogenin
into eeeyees, but not the Incorporation of Peak Aproteln(s} (Chapter
IV) . Peak a + C was comparatively a smaller peak. However. Peak E was
a major pea 'k (Fig.5) . I
Peak A was thi'llIajor peak 1.n the plllS(IIa col lected d~ring early .
~une, when the fish was ready to spawn. ·Peak E was almott the same'
intensIty as Peak A. Peak a + C was a mInor peak , not very much dif-
ferent from the Febr~ary sample (Fig. not shown).
~
'.
··F······. . " .' . '. . ~. . .
. ,", .. .
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Fi gure 4. Chromatogr~ph~ 'of plas ma f rom female flo~nder co\-
leeted dur ing Coto'ber. l , .eml equivalent 'of plasma was
chromat ographed on a 2.6 x 8~ em Sephacry l 5-300 Super fine
column• •Fracti ons of 1.4 mtwere collected at a f low ra t e of
. 15 m1]hr al'ld p.roiein .was mon.t~n!d 'by 00280.
J
Figu re 5. Chromatog rap hy!>f plasma from (eDla1@flounder
coll ect ed during Febr uar"y . A plasma eclutval~t _of 2.0 ral was
C:hromatogra phed "on a 2;6 ~ 815 cm.Sep,hacry l ~-300 Superfine
column. ~;'a~tt ons of 1.4 m1 ~ere colle cted at a fl ow rate












(bl Samples from male flounders
Peak A was II very major peak reaching an optfca l density of 3.0 1n
the sample collected during Mar,ch. Peak E was the next major peak. "
Female equivalent .of Peak B + C was almost undetectable (fig. 61.
In the sampl e collected during early June (early gametogenesis) .
Peak A"was a very ,mi nor peak ~f !lpt f cal density ( 0.4. Peak B + C was
) alj~:a-very mfhor peak. However. Peak"E was a major ,peak followed by .
Peak 0 (Fig . 7) .
Polyacrylamide gel analyses of the plasma proteins
Peak- A prot E!fnlsllt'lad a ~j~r ,band which. df-d not mo~e beyond 0.7 -
0.8 emu~der non-denatu,.fng conditions tn a 5t gel . This '\'iJjor band
stafned with Sudan black . indi cating the presence of lipids (Ff g. 8) .
However, there was another band of Rf 0.11..0.18 . _The proportion of
this band seemei to ' be hfghe r in the frac tions. from the right part of
the peak. The question I addressed here wa~ whether t~e ~j or band i n
Peak A prote1n(s) constitutes one single protein or:'more than one
l protein. An attempt to separate any add1,t1onal protetns' mfgrat1ng
"-:·- 'get her was done by lJerfonnlng PAGE for a longer duration ; thts
. -,~
tndicated no addttional bands from the major band, -however, th e mtnor
band separated. tnto three closeli moving eeeeenenes,
The second peak . 6 +'C from fem;le plasm•• had 'Several mtnor bands
an~ a major Sudan black stainable-band of Rf 0.38. Peak B + t in mal es
Figure 6_. Chr oma togr aphy of pla sma coll ec t ed .from male flounder
duri ng March. A pla sma equi valent of 2.0 ml was chr omat?9raphed ,
on a 2~ 6 x 86 cm Sephacr yl $- 300 Super fi ne colulM. Frac t ions
of 1.4 ml were coll ec t ed a t a flow rete of 15 ml /hr, And protein
was monitored by 00280•
Figure 7• .Chromatography of plasma collected frcapcs t spaw~ed
mate f1 ~under (June) . An equivalent of 2 .0 ml plasma was
chr ?matpgrap hed on a. 2.6 x 86 em Sephacryl $-300 column. -..
"Free t tons of , 1.4 m1 were collected at a flow rate of 15 ml / hr









/Figure 8. Non-denatu r ing gel anal ysi s (5' di sc gel) of t he
"
",.
pl asma prote in peaks . f rom, Sephacr yl S .30~ chromatography
il l us tra t es lipo pro te ins s tai ned wit h Sudan blac k. lane 1
conu 1ns"l O III fl ounder pl asllll!I, l anes 2 to S' represen t t he
peak t ubes from t he four peaks: Peak A. Peak 8' + C












gave a band of Rf 0 .30 .
Peak D from males and females had a very fast movfng band of Rf
0 .93 along wfth few minor bands. Peak E in both sexes had several
bands between .Rf 0 .50 to 0.62 and 0 .85 to 0.90, and all the bands were
more ~r 'less of the same Intensity . The band pattern did not dtff~r .
between male and f~male.nounder; very Il'lJch lFig . 9) . . . .
The ' band~terns obtained for the.se peak's were very CO~~f5t.~ ·
~or samples fro m every Sephacryl S·3l 0 chromatograms. -... .
Peak A protel'n (s) preparation on II S~S.polyacry1amf de gel 'PIlO'l.1
migrated as two.maJor polype~Udes of mol ecul ar weights 70 K and 28 ~ .
' However . the 28 K f~~.~.~ did not statn very well with eaomassfe blue
.(Ffg. 10). there were a few,minor "bandS associated with these polypep- .
tides . SDS~PAGE of the slice having hfghest radioactivity (which
represents the major ba~dl . cut from a ncn-denaturing 4fsc gel . gave
two fragment s of MW 7D Kend 28 Ki the ' other mtncr fragments were
absent (Fig . 11) . This indicated that these two pOlypeptides were
frOIll a single protein or f rom eore than one protein . hav~ng same
mobility ~nder non~enatur1n~ conditions .
Band"patterns for radfol rbelle:d pe,ll:k A -pr~t~in~ sl and vitellogentn
on a 10'1. gel were similar t o;t)e above result~ . However, vitellogenin
upon ridi olabell tng, gave more fr agments 'w~en compared to non- radte-
labelled protein .
. "" )
'f.tgure 9. ~rtson of tt1e band patterns on 51 polyacryl-
~ ' 'arald.e "gel electrophore~ts (dtsc gel) under non-denaturln9 con-
ditto.n·s' for , female (tOp) and !Mlt .(bottom) ,plasma Sephacry l S-
300 eluant's. female: Lane 1 conulns sample from the peak tube
\
'of Peak A. lane 2" represents tt1e sal!!P~~een Peak A and
Peak B+C at the trailing regio n. lane J represents the peak
tu~e of Peak 8+C,. lane 4 contat ns Peak D peak tube and lines
5 to a c~ntaln samples f l"Olll different loc ations on Peak E.
lane 7 bei~g ~e pe~ k tube. Ma le : l an~ 1 represen ts the tube
, between the Peak'A and the ' P~ak 8+C at the tra111ng req t en,
lanes .2 to 6 _cOn.tal n .tt1e sallples f Mlel Peak A at different
locat i ons on t he peak. la nes 7 and tr represent the tw,
samPl es from Peak B-tC. lane ' 8 being the peak tube. Lanes
.9 and .10 repre sent s Peak D~ lane 1D being the peak tube .
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Figur e 10. Polyacry lamide gel (101) anal ysi s (SOS- PAGE) of
Peak A protein (s ) and vttef Icqentn . Lane 1 represents 301.19
Peak A prote in(s). lane 2 conta ins 20 ug vitell ogenin and lane
3 re present s 2 1.11 of t he ovar ian ext r act . la ne 4 'cont ain s
about 20 ug of th e molec ula r weigh t markers, RNA polymerase
II , actin, and ht st ones , The mole cular .weight x 10-3 i s
,-!hOWll on the right .






\Figure 11. Pol yacryl amide gel (lOS) a nalys is (SDS- PAGE) .of
Peak A protein ( s ) majo r band f rom a 5% non- denatu r i ng tu be ge l .
labelled Peak A prote in(s ) was fi rst el ectrophoresed on t ube
gel's and-t he slicerl..epresen ti ng th e peak radi oact ivity were,
re- et ect rcphcresed on a SDS gel as descr ibed under Ma te rialS
and Met hods. l ane 1 conta i ns 20,,000 cpm, la ne. 2 conta ins 150;000
cpm and l ane .lcontai ns 100. 000 cpm. Autora diog raphy was done








Labelling of the proteins
All three of the proteins were labelled successfully with
131( by the lodogim method, wtt.h a h!gh recovery of 62.3!. 3. 2';
en • 12) for Peak A protein(s) . 51 .:..0 .9'; In ,. 6) for vftellogenin and
60.1 + 2.2'; .(n '. S) for Pe~\ E ~rotein(sl . '~ak A protein(sl Ieeetteu-
very een with 125, by the. 1\.,9On me'hOd with. recovery of sa•• ' .
Also. the incorporation of th~~ad1oac:tv'ty to the protein was greater
when compared '0 131[ labe1":9\ \ _ • .
PAGE (SI) 'analy sts ' of radio1odtn'at~ Peak.A protefn(sl
c' . \ . . '
. , ' -
PAGE (SI) .analysh of Peak A'prote nt s}, p~rfonned in order to
. . .
. find .out ' the specific rad10acttvity cent ibuted by ihe minor contami- '
nant , ' fndic6ted that 't he .count~ concentrat d entfrely in the \maJor
band, eXl::.lud1ng any possfbi"l1ty of contrfbu ion by the minor contamina·
ting pro.teln to ~he :total counts (Fig : 12). 'A s1mHar result was
obtained with 12?J' 1ab~l1ed Peak 'A protein!'sl • •
HpLC-GEL FILTRATION OF THE PLASMA PROTEINS
, .
When Yg buffer was chromatogl:'aphed'on- a Bio-Gel TSK '50 G SOOO PW
column.connected to a 8.!o~St1 TSK guard column, a large. broad peak of
RT 13.'5 !. 0.03 min was resolved. However, when individual components
of Yg buffer. 10 ni4 EOTA, and 0.02S' PMSF were chromatographed .s~~ara.
. I
Figu re 12• .Hts t~gr~1II of t he rad iOactivity ( roll a non~denaturtn9
gel ·.( dh c 9'e1: 5%PAGE ) 'of 1-311 la belled Peak A pro t r: 1n( s } . The
gel . was sl1 ced ma,nually in to 5 rrm pieces begtnnin,9 at t he
b?undary ,between the s~ack ing gel and the separating ~el and t he








tely, a s1ngle broad peak of RT 13.47 minwas resolved for EOTA lFig.
131 and three smaller peaks were resolved for PMSF with RT 12.68, 13.46
and 14.78 min. respectively, which were etnervtse hidden within the
"[~TA peak lFfg. 141.
Gel filtration of Peak A proteinls)
, .
When Peak A protein{s) was .chromatographed on a Bio-Gel TS"';:50 G
SOOO PW 'col umn connected to a Bio-S11 TSK guardcolurnn. a very
sYbtrical peak. was resolved wtth a .RT 8~83 (RT8.87:. 0.04 min),
along .Hh buffer peaks of RT 12 .73 ~in and RT 13.43 II!fn (Ff9f 15~. ;
There ~ere variations in tht.sepea,ks in -term~ of percentage area whtch
depended on the edent of ultraffltr'atfon of the sample.
The peak,.A pretef nf s l sample, selected to be rfch in the contllml:-
nat1ng-·prbtefn. als p gave. similar results . There was no additional
peak which woul~ correspond to the second band on a 5' gel. : Al·so. per-
centage of recovery was very poor «10'11 Indicatlng adsorption to the
cctuen, When a 81~-Gel guard ~olumn w,as used with a Bio-Gel eetn
colu mn. the buffer peaks came out tnmedhtely after the protetn peak •
. Whenthe .pH of "t he elution 'buffer was lowered to belo\!i 6.0. there
was no elution of the Pr'otef':lS "f rom the col umn. even when 1 mg~f
protein t~ 100 ~L was chromatographed. The same result was observed
when the elutf on buffer was changed to 36'1 llcetonitl"l1e in the "presence-
or ebsence of TFA.
In a combination of 8io""$1-1 TSK-250 and Bto·Gel rSK·50 columns.
" " ,' "
Peak A protel~(sl resolved with aRT 14.43 min (Fig . 17J. , The 8io-SI1 '
gel ~trt ~ s~emed to retafll EOTA and ~MSF much longer tn the column
/ ;
Figure 13. HPlC gel f iltr ati on of ao 1.1 1 of 10 id1 EDTA sol ut ion .
HPLC column syst em used: 8io -511 15K guard column + Sio -Gel 15K-50 '
' G 5000 PW main column. ~ensf t i v ity: 0.01 AUFS. Elution buffe r :
a . 1M NaZS04 + NaH2P~4 ' pH 6.8; Fl ow rate 1 ml/mi n. Detec t io n at
280 nm.
Figur e 14 . HPLCgel f iltra t ion o f 80 1.1 1 of 0.025 '; PHSF sol~tion .
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Ffgure .15. HPlCge-1 filtration of 170 IIg of P~ak A prote in (s )
prepared on a Sephacryl 5·3 00 ccteen. HPlC column system used :
8fo·S11 TSK guard column +" Bio-Gel T5K-50' G 5000 PW ma'in column.
Sensitivity: O.Ol .AUFS. El ut ion buffer: O.l'~ Na2S04 + 0.0 '211
. Na!i2P04' pH 6 .8; ~low rate 1 ml /mi l'!. Detection at .2BO nm. ·
Figure lb'. HPlC gel filtration of 75 IIg of Peak A protein(s) RT
---a:B3" min peak from the above 9~1 filtration . RT 8.B3 min peak
• from several chromatograms w-;re pooled, concentrated and
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Figure 17. HPLC ge l f iltra t i on of 0.8 mg of Pea k A pr ot e1n(s}
prepared on a Sephacryl S- 3OO column. HPLC column system use d:
8to· Sl1 TSK guard colu mn + Bio· Gel TSK~50 G 5000 PWmain
col umn + B10- 511 TSK- Z50 G 3000 SWmain col umn . Sens itiv ity :
0.01 AUFS. Elutfon buf fe r : 0.1 H NaZS04 + NaHZP04• pH 6.8 .
































when compared to Bio- Gel.
When th e poole d RT .8.B7 .!:.0 .04 min peak was re- chr OlDll togra phed on
~ Bto-Gel T5K-SO with 8to-511 TSK guar d column. a st ngle peak with RT
• 8.83 mtn was resolved (Ft g. 161.
Gel filtrati on of ,t u ll ogentn
Gel ftl.tratton o.f yttellogentn tn a Bto-Gel TSK-SO column with' a
ste-sn T5K guard column "; solved a synmetrlcal peak wtth RT 10.29 mtn
along with the buffe r 'peaks (Ftg. 19). The recovery was very low.
stmtlar to Peak A protetn!s) . indtcattng adsorption to t he column.
Gel Hltratton of Peak E prot etnls )
Gel ftl tratton of Peak E protetnls) on a 8to-511 TSl- 25O col umn
connec.t ed t o a Bto-511 15K guard col Ulln yiel ded a s)'hTletrt cal peak wt til
RT 10. 23 .!:.0 .04 etn, foll owedby the buf fer peaks,_9f RT 14:01 and 1 5 .~.5 ·
et n, Peale E protet n(s) in a 8t o-Gel T5K-50 col u.n came out wtt h an RT
11.12 lIIi n (Ftg. 181. The recovery was low but " li ttle htgher tha n
Peak A protetn ls) "nd vttellogentn.
PAGE (51) performed on pooled peaks f rom Peak A pr otetn( s) and
Peak E proteinhl chromat:)grams gave a singl e band for RT 8.83 1Il1n. pea k
frora Peak A protetn!sl (Fig . 20) and four bands for RT 11.04 Or 10. 23
from Peak E protetnl s). The rematntng. ·peaks fr omPeak. A protetnls} or
Pelk E protein(s) elutfon did not show any bands conf t nning that no
proteins are eluted with the buffer peak s. Protefn dete rmination also I





Figure 18. HPLC ge l f il tr-a t ien of 160 lJ9 of Peak A J)ro te in(s)
and Peak E pr otein ( s ) toge t her pr-e pared on a Sephacry l 5-300
col umn. HPLC col umn syst em used: B10-Sil TSK gua rd col umn +
B1o-Gel TSK-50 G 5000 rW ma1n col umn. ·Se nsit ivity : 0.01 AUFS.
~l u tion buf f er: O. l M ~a2S04 + O.0 2M'liaH2P04, Ph 6 .8; Fl ow rat e
1-ml/ m1n. De tect ion at 280 na.
,Figur e 19. HPLC ge l fl1tratlon of 60 lJ9 of fl ound er vHelloge nl n
prepared ~n a Sephac ryl 5- 300 col umn. HPl~ co lumn sys t em and
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Figure 20. Non- denllturi ng po lyacrylamide gel analys is (52: Abc
, / '
.gel) of ··t he samples/from HPLC -gel (11 tratlon of Peak. A prcee t nls},
Lane 1 re~resents the Ori9!n: l Peak A. ~~ te i n(s ) Ooo\g ) us ed
f or the HPLC-gel f iltration. l ane 2 contains 20 ~9 o f RT.8.•83
min peak fr om HPLC and lane 3 represe nts the pool ed, con-
centra ted peilk.s of RT 12 . 47 a nd 13.46 min. Th e 9a1s were s ta ined
, '






Molecular we1ght determinat10n of Peak. A prote1n(s). v1tellosen1n and
. Peak E .pro~.~ 1 ~'( S ) by HP.L~ · 9~1 , i~,n~at1on, pr~cedure
• .' : :I , ~ .
By compar1ng thelRT'of Peak Aprote1n{s) and"v1tellogell1n and Peak
E prote1n(s) to the )t~ndards'~ 'th'e"~le~tila~ we1~hts were' determfned ~ ' ,
/ ." . " ,: " , , .
Peak A prote1n(sl ~mol'ecular weight was found to be 1000 K. vttellogenin
, . \ '
be1ng 450 K and Peak E prote1n~(s) had a molecular weight of 200 K (F'1g.
?1)' 'These values represent .the molecular weights of the proteins in
thetr ' natfve forms.
Con A~Sepllarose afffntty cpromatosraphy of Peak A proteinh}
To obtatn evidence on the glycosylatton of Pe~k A protetn(s) •. the
preparatgm from HPlCwas re.chrom~tOgraPh~.d" . Peak A protetn(s) was .
adsorbed~~.~M~.A Sepharose which indtcated 'tllt"s protein(s) is a,glyco.
protein (F1g. not ' ShO;'~) .
< ,
Checking Peak A'prot e' n( s } antiserum ttter and holaUon of Peak A / \
protein(s) IgG
Antiserum'raised in N.ew Zealand'wh1te male rabbits agafnst Peak ,A
protet'~ls) gave an antibody ttte~ ~alue of 47' binding in/hree IlIOnths •
at a dflutton of 1:100.000. .
.When rab~it antt"P~ak A protein(s) s~rum was.chrom'at~graPhed:on a
protefnJA Agarose column. the f~actfon eluted with 0.•1 H glycine·HCl
(p~ ~I ~onta~ned the spe'ctfic'lgG as' shown by'1ts binding capacity to





Figure 21. Mole cular weight determ ination of Peak A protein(s ), .
vite l logenfn ene Peak E prote in (s) by Bic -Gel TSK-50 HPLC gel
filtration c h ro~to9r'a p~y as described under M,aterials and
Methods . The retention time (RT) for the standards and for the
samples 'were detennined from several chr~matograms and the mean
~ ues were pl'otted against the molecul'weights .
,
~.: ." . : •
' )'." \'. ~ .
"\: Plak A ,Pro t lin ~)
• 670K (thyroglobulin)
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Figure 22. Aff in i ty chroinatogra~hy for the isola tion 9f Peak A
.prote ln{s) IgG from 1 ml of rabbit ant iseru m again st floun der
. . I .
pla sma Peak A prote1n{s) on a prote in ,A Agarose col um.
Fractions were 'co llected at 1. 5 ml/tube. An aliquot of eac h
frac tion was d1 ~uted lOO,aOO- fold for checking the binding
capa,city to 1311 labe lled Peak A protein(s) as desc~1bed under
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IgG fraction was 5.2 mg from one mL Illltfserum.
Cross reactivttY 'of Peak A protefn( s) antibody with the other plasma
proteins· vftellogenfn. Peak 0 and Peak E .
Other plasma pr oteins. 'l! 1t~l109enfn. Peak 0 and Peak E did not
displace 'the bfndf ng of Peak A protefn(sl to Peak A protefn(s) IgG tn a
competf t ive radi oflllllUnoass ay performe d as descrfb~'d1~'Materf als and
Methods. On the other hand , Peak A .prot e l n(s ) di spla ced the binding of
radfolabelled Peak A proteln(s) t o ~gG . even at II dilution of lOD,oOax.
when compar ed to bf~dln9' tn th"e tubes where onl y radf ola bel1 ed Peak "A
pro;etnlsl was'.Incubated with the IgG. Blank counts wen! onl y 3'1.
Peptide mapping of Peak A proteln!s) and vH ellogenf"
To obt ai n addi t Ional evidence for s t ruct ur al unretetecnes s between
Peak A prote1n( s) and vttellogenin . one dImensional pept i de maps were
compared. Peptide maps generated by partial proteolyst s with
Staphylococcus aureas va protease enzyme were entirely different for
P~ik A protetn from vt,tellogenin . Upon anal ysts of the digest by SOS-
PAGE (151) the 74 K • 10 K fragment of Peak '1\ protein was compl et ely
digested It an enzymeconcent rati on of-15 ng/lOO 1J9 of the sample.
.... However. the 2~ K f r agment was intac ~ even at II c~ncentratfon o~ XI
ri9/100 IJg. · There were 'seve r al fragments of molecular weights le ss than
28 K. Proteolyt,fc digestion of vi.tellogenfn produced numerous frag ·
eents , no s t ngl e fragment betng prominent . The'major fragment ,of HW




peptide! co-migrated. with the peptides from Peak A prote.tn(s) (Fig.
231.
Peptide mappfng of radfotodfnated Peak A protefn(s) major band
perfonned as described tn Materials and Methods gave similar results .
: The.'28 K fragment was fntact (Fig. 24).
Amino acid and aminosugar analyses
The amino acid and amino sugar composftfons of P~ak A protein{s)
from male and femal~ flounder ere listed tn Table 1.
Discussion
Isohtton procedures
Several techniques sucnes gel flltration.CRudel !l.!l.. 1974)•
. affinity chromatography (Wicham, 1979) . selective precipitation wfth
polyan1on/d1Yalent catfano.rea'gents (Burnst;tn !l.!!.., 1970) are cur-
rently used tn the c'11n1ea1 and investigative "la borat ory for separation
and Quan.t1ffCltf,on of human serum lipoproteins, which can 1.150 be"used
to tselate fish ltpoprotefJ1s . , The 1solat1on~of plasma pr~te1ns ,f rom
fish tlas been done using DEAE-cellulose chromatography and TEAE cellu-
lose chromatography (deVlam1ng .!!.!l.• 1900). Gel filtration procedure
was used in ,thts investigation to , is ol at e plasma protein's, because this
is a. very gentle method of separating proteins o~ the bash or their
molecular weights.
• Figure 23. One-dimensional Va-generated peptide maps of Peak A
protei ns(s) endv ttellocentn . Samples of 10 ~9 . 20 ~9 and 30 ~9
Peak A protein (s) ( la nes 1. 2 and 3) and 10 119 and 20 119 vttellc-
geni n (lan~s' 4 a.nd 5)~ digested each with 0.5 119 va enzyme.
The digests were separated in the presence of SOS on it 15'1 poly.
acry lamide gel. Lane 6 contai ns t he molecular weight markers
















Figure 24. une-efmenstonaj Va-generated peptide map of Peak A
protein(s). lane 1 represents the labelled Peak A prote'ln(s ).
Two 10 II of labelled Peak A protein(s ) were diJsted with 6 ng-
and 3 ng VB protease (lanes 2 and 3) and the digests were
separated in the presence of 50S On a 10% polyacrylamide gel.
lanes 4 and 5 represent va digest ion on the gel. labelled Peak
A protein(s) was first electrophoresed under non-denaturing
ccnet ttcns on a 5%disc gel and the gel sj tce containil1g the
peak radioactivity was introduced to a second 50S gel in the
presence of va enzyme as described under Materials and Methods.
~~ne 4,represents digestion with J ng and lane 5 represents
':-... .
d1gestion with 0.5 ng. The slice digested in lane 5 had lower
counts than the slice in lane 4. Autorad iography was done over-
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF AM INO ACID AND AMINO SUGAR COMPOSITION OF
PEA){ A PRO'TEIN(S) FROM MALE AND FEMALE WINTER FLOUNDER '
, ' ~Aml" add Mo le '1
. ' , . ' Male Female
J
Alanine 6 .8 6.1
Arginine 1.8 2.2
Aspartfc acid 11.6 10.9
G'lutllmfc aci d 10.2 10.5
Glycfne 11.2 11.0
Histidine 1.8 1.8
Isoleuci ne 1.7 '· 2.1
'Leucine 7~2 7.3
Lysfne 6.6 6 .5
Phenylalanine 3.3 3.3
Proline 6.9 7.0
Serfne 13.7 13. 1
Th reonine ' 8 .7 9.4
Tyrosine 4.4 4.3
VaHne 4.1 4 .5
ArrIino sugars
Ga111cto6ami ne 2.3 2.7
Glucosamfne 97.7 97.3, )
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Variation 1n the · Sephacry l S~300 chromatography elution proftles of
(lou"ode,. plasma collected "during differ!!""t 'times of the Ye#
In female s , the observation of high levels of Peak B .. C-during .
~ctober . was in 19t"eeni!nt wi~'h tile o't~er stUd~I!S on many teleosts (So!!.
.!l . . 19841. coinciding with the ovari an uptake ·~attern . Ah19h'lev~1
of Peak A protein(s) .during Feb~Uary. ""and a low lev el 'of v1tellogen1n.
~wa s also fn agreement with the vtte.l'logenin 'upta~e pattern (Chapter '
IV). In males. the two el ut i on protttes showed a very dtstinct ·
dffference with 'respect to Peak A protefn!s) levels tn ' the plasm, . A
very low level fn post ' spawned fish. but a high. level dur1ngMarch .
indicated that this protei_" could be f_~vo1ved tv testicular 9:~th
also.
Analyses of the pla sma proteins
As indicated by the results from PAGE a.nd 50S-PAGE. Peak A
prote1nlsLprepara.tfon from Sephacry'l 5-300 gel f11tratf~n was nbt
entirely homogeneous. The first questio:~ was w~ether the minor band
(Rf. O.17-O :1Sf observed in PAGE, was a part of Peak A protefn{s) . a
contaminating protein or was a pro,teolytfc fragment from the main
. prote~ •. ~, Th'e eiectl'ophoretic mapp1n~ of fracttons across . the peak ,
showed an increased concentration of this band towards ~he ' r i ght
traflfng edge of the p~~k. In addi .tion, the Jlse of· protease i-nh1b1tor.
tn blood, collection and 1so1ati.~n buffer:s eede it ltkely that t1\1s . '
m1~or band was another protein specf~s, It coUld not be part of major·
. pr~tein species in the P,eak A prq!teinhl prepar~tfon, becaus~ tts









-ccncent rat t en was not the same across,"the peak•
.. ' The next q~e.~tfo~ I . addr~ssed was 'H~ther ' th; major band in Peak
A proteIn's) preparation constitutes one protein or .D!ore tllan one
'- .- ......
protein . The results from,SOS.PAGE a~arys1s of the major b.llnd sug-
gested ~wo possibil ities. ,I ) ~!lth the polypeptides. ' the VO 1( and t he
28 ~ 'are 'cfrom ,a single .protein ; 21 If. the. 28 K polypeptide 15 .a \
sepa~ate pr~tefn ~ it ' mos~ assuredly . becomeslf'9htl'y associated with the
, " ,,- . ' - ~ , .
70 K polypeptide. Either' 0" the polyp.eptides 'was.not separated ' by P.AGE " ">,
-~;rformed for Ii· longe'r 'ldu rati on ~ wh 1.ch however.• sep'ar,ated th.e other
prot,',n band (Rf,O ,17-~ :'181 ,:tothr,;, components; 'eieCtroPhor,~S's fOr\~" ,
a ~ho.~ter durat'[on also did not reveal any additional bands a,ssaclate,d (
with the' major band. Re-chromatograp~y-:of Peak A protein(s) on
Con'cana~a1tn A-Sepharose column 'i~dh:ated that the ~rotein which
represents the major band in a 5'1. PAGE, was lu~ld by Con A~Sepharose and .
hence a ,1YCoprotein.' .On th~ other hand, the!minor ~ontamf nan ts did' .
. , ~ . "
not eXh~ llt any affinity to Con A-sePharos~. and were eluted . The
procedure~ciwever . jjid not provide any eV'dence on the hOmOgene1t~ of '
the maJ~ ~D:ue to very high m~1~CUlar\ ei9ht of ,Peak A pr~teinls)
(major),an sOe~'C ,(ocus'n, on a 10'''' poss'ble ,acrylamld' cen-'
'~ c;ntrat'on and cros ; )'n'.,e (S' ecrytentoe , 2." tross "".,.)
-I followed by 2~dimehsional ge.l etectrcpncresf s was not successful.
Analysis of P,'k A proteinlsl~ I;rep~ratfori -.labelled with 131"(
. ' . . . ~ ..
ind i::ated that the r"'dio~~i~ wa.s entirely represented by the .70 K
and 28 K polypeptides. Helice the ovarhn uptake of labelled P,ea~ .A
protefnls) IChap~er III and IV) represents the ",take of the~e two
polypeptides. Also . the 'relat~onshtp to ovarian proteins ....as
estllbl'1shed for both the p~lypeptide fragments (Chapter III) . Hence
) ,
their identity as one protein or two separate p·rotel~s. and the mbor
cont ami nant s In I!:eak A protef nls} preparation do'not milke much dif· l
terence fn the context of thfs study.
However, Peak E proteln(\.l prepar~tt.on Indl~ated' a group of
\ proteins ~f 'Rf ranging from O ~ to 0..95. Hence; ' this' protelnl~l ' p ~~
_paratton was not studied ·In greater det ail at this time .
:Vft ell ogenl n reportedly has two mafp'pol,pept1de subunits of abot.lt . .
200 K.each tn xenop"us l~eYfS fBergfnk and Wallace , 1974: Clemens!! ~
a1. ,' ~75 ; Be'~rldge et ~l., 1~76j. Two polypep~e suburiit\of '176 and
- , .... ..-- ' -- , . ' .:
.127 K have, ~een re~orted f~r Atlantic salmo~, vftell0g~~ . (So...!!.!!..,
1984), estfmated·unde.r ~ena tuz:'~g .cQnd i t i ons . ' In_t hf s study, flounder ,,--..;
vitellogenin gave II sing le fra~nt of approxlinately 100 K - 200 K a~d
can be sep~nted Into two pOlypep~1~~s of approxtmat:ly 180 K and 190
K (data not shownl. Also, It should be' noted that ,Peak A proteinls)
and Vft~)lo'genin did not Yfe,ld any polypeptide :ragment~ of the same
sf ee, which indicated their struc~ur,al unreteteeness ; Even 1f two tJ
polypeptldes ' ,70 K and"28 K were t? be considered Individual proteins :
. all t~e three polypeptlde~ a~peared ,s t rl,lct ur ally different •
.HP~C gel f1ltrat~on studies on Peak A protell).I ~) indlcate~ tnat '
~he peak withIn 8.~7·.:!:. 0.04 .ml n was from t~~ l!lajo; protein band of :.
Peak A protelnfs). Thi5-CllD.C.hill.n. was baseden following observe- ",
tion~ . The' two laterpea,ks of RT 1~ .68 qtn and 13.47 min were foun.d to
be contrIbuted"b~ .EDTA , and ~HSF from Vg bUff~r • . The possfbfl'ft.Y of any
protein paak.swUhln these p~aks was ruled au. based on the fo11owlng
evidence. Protein estfmatlon by the Lowry meth~d fafled to detect any
protefns in later pe",ks after poojlng and ccrn~e ri~ratf on . Only t~e p~ak ..
wtth R.T 8.B7.''!fn 1:dfcat-:d prote.fn., Also, O~!!-:hfs l7eak gave a 'b'and





correspo nding "t o Peak A protefn(s) on PAGE and 50S·PAGE. One more con-
J
\
dust on drawn, from th!se results was t~at t he' contam1 na~! ng pratern , "as
wel,l as the mator pro~efn i n Pe~~A protein!sl " .was a.dsorbed t o the gel '
mat rfx; ~owever, the ~a'~or protei." was partially el uted but the
reeDVe? w,,"s very low 1< 10t I.
· Th..e low recovery of protein due ,to adsorption to the column
lhnited the use 'Q'f this procedure for isolatfng th~ protein . The
;~cove~1 es ~r~ al so. low-Wh'e.n. Vi~ell0ge~1nand pe~~ E prQte1n(sl . were
cbromatograptled. V1tellogen1n. as well · as Peak E prote1n{s). gave
, " , " , .' - . ". '\
sing le peaks along "with the buffer peaks . Surprlsf-ngly. 810- 5n 15K-
• I
250,col umn which h~d a seperet.tcn rapge of 1000-300.000 dalton.s. did
not separat~_ the different prote~n species tn P~a.k Eo This was con-
f1rmed by 5$ PAGE , wh1ch 1~dfcated _t~a t ;11 the bends 1n th lt ,or1g1na1
sample we~e .pr esent . Also. \he use of comb1n~t1on of coiumns ccnnected '
1n ser-tes did not resolve any more prctetn peaks frolll Peak A prote1n(s)
a'nd Peak E prote.1n{s) "
the low rec9very due to adsorption is not unconrnon dependfng on
theJla ,ture of .the prctetns f n t~e" -9~1 fl1~~atfon col~~ns . A~ essential
requirement for size-ext:lus10n chromato9r~hy 15 t hat solute mus~ jteve
minimal attracttve or. repul sive fnteract10ns .~ tth the stationary phase.
Th.fs 15 ach,!eved when~ the stationary and, mobOe phases ~re of siml1ar
polarity {Ka'to ~.!!.,; 19fil ;"ko,~1 , 19781•. Under such condi t ions . parR
tft1on1ng 'occurs only between the solvent -serv-fng as the mobile phase
, and the solvent trapped ins ide ,the ' sOl1.d ·suppor t a~ the statfona~y '
~ . "
phase-. (Swergold and Rubin, 19831. Systems employ1n9 buffers ~onta 1 ~ f ng
high concentrat 1 ~ns of salt's or denat.uring agent were us~d to min1mf:e





atvter-, t'9~ ; Hashi mot o,!!..!!.., 1978; H~ft1 . 1982 1 . ~ In this study. the
requirement for obtaining the proteins of Inte-rest under non-denaturing
conditioN> \iml~ed the use of such modifications . In addl.tion . these
plasma proteins are lipid containi ng high molecula r weight proteins;
hence having both hydrophilic and hydrophobic gr oups. Considering ttle
po'ss1~f1fty of a tiYd~Ph~bfC fnteract'on In an a;~eo'us 'buf f er ,sys tem,
the elutfon system was ,changed to 36' ecetcnf rrf t e ~ith ,?r with out O.IS
TFA~ a ,ystem .reporte d by Swer gol d and, RUb.ln ~ 1983}. The\comPlet e ... - ,
ad~~rpt10n\ .of prctetns to the cOl~n with this elution,' syst.e~ confirmed
an incompatible : polarity ..· • . '
Inte restfngly, Blewitt. !!...!!.. ' (l9~5) h~d reported the effect of . pH
on the confonna~i on of .di pt her fa toxin and its '1mp'1f~ation's on membrane
penetretfcn, based on HPLC se~haroge 1 -TSK scoo SW c~lumn elut ton
studies apart .from electrophoresis. circular dichroism, and binding t o
. ' " ,
non-i onic detergents. They had proposed that exposure to low ,pH
, . . . , ~ ..
trfgger~ ~ a rapid cbangeoin diptherfa toxin conformation; the transition
cccursever a nar row pH range. and below the transition pH. buried .
trYPtophans become exposed and the toxin bel;om~s .h~drophobfc. favourTng
membrane penetration. Tileil" findings were in agreement wfth several
o~her studies (Sandvig and,Olsnes. '1980, ~98 1 ; 8lewft.!!."'".!!.., 19841 ~ .>
These obs.erYlltto~s seem to apply to Peak A prote1n(s) as ,wel } for the .
- \ ' . . r~Ol1owf~g .reasons : ..
1. The adsorption Of' the pretetns o,nt o t he col umn and very low
rec,~very wherr aqueous buffer syst em wa"Jused at , pH6 . 8 ~
2. , Gr adual decreas~. 1n recove ry with the above buffer sys~em 'When the
. . . . .
pH was l~wered from 6:Q' ,to ~ lind contJ;l~te adsorl:'tfon to t,he column
at pH below 6 .0 .
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3• . tamplete edscrptf on ,fn III yoJatfl e buf ee system h cetonttrile l.,
. Based on the eacve ~bservattoR~~ it S probable that ~ co·nf.onna~ ·
ttonal change of Peak A pr otein(s} coul aarur before ent ry tnto
cecytes by mtcroptnocytosis . Also evfd nee obtained"n this 1nver(lga-
-. - - · t i on regardi ng tbe role of the p1t~1 ta gland and the hormone fnvolved _
. f n the up't ake of both Peak A protein!s ) and \lft~l1 ogenfn _( Chapter I V)
,
'.
-vitello entit and ,
s..-na:.tueJormJt,_ _ .__. ~"
Molecular wet ht 'detennfnatfon 'of Peak
The'mol_cular weigh t s de~ermfned by .t is procedure cor~e spon~e~.
pea1t(protetnCs) by HPLC gel filtration
suggest s a cOlllllOn .mechanfsm of thef r 0 '1 rf en uptak e.
$-300 and HPlC gel ft1tratfo~s seemed. to be poor . ' e mo.lec trlar weight
, ': . . r __ ' ,
of 400 K for floun der vftellogen.fn , det enn1ned by HPt C et filtration
in t his st udy was much l ower than the reported val ue-o f 5 K (EllIIlersen
and, Pet~rsen , 19761. The ,mol ecula r we1'ghtW:~S.10wer when comp d to
other spect es : namely Atlantic sa l mon', 495 K by gel filtratton a
K by gradient gel e1ectropho.resis (So.!!.!l., 19841; ra inbow trou t, 500
K ·(Sumpt er . 1~8l) . 600'K {Hara and ~t ra t, 1978). ,'450 K (Campbell and -
idler , 1980); h1gher.th~n coho salmon,' 390 K (Markert and Vanstone,
19711', and goldfish, 32~ K (Hori !!.!l.• 1..979). 3~ K (deV1amfn~!!
' ..!! . , 198O) . The molecular 'wefght 'of 200, K for Peak 'E .pro_~efnl $} was a





salmon 1220 K. So et a1. . 19841. .
' . --' , .
Isolatton-of Peak Aprotein(s) IgG
. The hfg1l titer vai.e o~t,',ed wlthl, three month s lndie,ted ~hat . ( '" ..
this protei, Is 'hlgh ly ,nti.e,ie , Pe,k A protein . eetn....1'<oprot;in \ '
(held b; 'con "A-Sepharose l coul,d be quf~e ·:antt gen1c. The 70 K. fragment
of peak~protefnfsll "'''f eh sta t ne<f positfve. wfth perfo.d1c·aci"d Schiff
• ,reage"nt . confirmed this erVa'tfon and' ~tcated -t hat these:'fra~~ts
;'cQU1.d beposs . . Th1 ~ w~s-~ter ~?~ ffrmed
bj .i ;"' unobl tUng (Western b'l'oti'tng) (eha er nil.
Stru ctu ral unrel ~tedness of Peak A rot i!1nts) 0 vitello enfn
B~~fd~S confl ~ing the spe~tff ~ f ty ' -of P k A pr~te1nl s) IgGs. t h"e
. ' . cross-react"fvf,tY ?fIgG was check'ed to de rmlne whether Peak A
prote fn(s) share s any properties with Hellogent,. a~d other plasma
. .
pMltefns t o antlgenfcity (anti gent determtnant s) , and to eonftnrr t hat
"the IgG ,auld be used to dete ci eak A"protetnCs) in y~1k by :\fm1uno-
, . . .. .
tt on It n Chaptef"'"III). T~ ' absence of ' _
ero of Peak A ~rot~tn( s) IgG wtth oth~r. ~r~~et~s coDffrmed
tts ht9~ speetftc:ttY 'and provtded ~addttt onal tn~ormatt~rii'{v.ttel­
lo·gent.n and, Peak A pr_ot~tn(s) ,:~re structurally dtfferent 'and ~ave
.' ; ." " .•'-~:... '....., ., ,.
, . , ' f'. ~
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separate' ant~geniC~ ~~;!rminants . .»
. T~ obtain .further eV1d_enc~ to corroborate the ,st ruct ural unrete - ,
tedness of Peak A protein( sl. end v1tellogen1n and to characterise~7
peptide st~c~res . ~ne-dime~~l VB-generated peptide maps wer c~m- '
pared . The pepttt maps indicated that the pePt~des generated from
Peak A prote1n(s) an~ vite.110gen1n haw different ,elect rophoreti c
'mobt1tties ~Cons1dertng these results it .can be stated that\ P.eak A
p~ote1nl sl 1$ ~ s tructu~'a "'l y di Uererit.'f~om vtdll~'~enil\' and i ~ not II
dimer. of yttell0g~ntn'." ;t the s~,me t1,me ~ t ,W~s qu t te 't n teres\~ ~g that
, the 2B K, fragment of Pei/:k 'A protefn{s) remafned undigested by'VB
. en~~' s.'.a'ureus ~B 'prot~~~e ' ,nzy~ cleaves at the COOH~te~1nal ,siae
--- ,. . , ~ .. ,
0.1 aspa'r~tc acid and glutamic acid re~1dues '(Houmard and Drapeau, 1972l
and h~S proven to , be' eminently sUitabl~ for: gen~rat1ng dig,es~$..wh1Ch
-cont ai n many appropriately .s f ze~ fr~gment~ ( Cleve.land!l!l~, 1'977).
Apparently, the 28 K fragment d1 anolPO~$ess any aspartic ac1d or
, , , .
glutamic acid residues. Rowever. the 70 K fragment was cOlllpl.etely
digested into low eotecuf er weight f.-a.nts . On,t he other hand,
v1tellogen1n prod~ced 'numel"Ous fr~gments of molecular weights htgher '
than the Peak' A protein!s) fragments. This ,finding corroborated the '
result~ reporte.(~y Hickey an<twa~hce (19741 1nih'a;:catf1sh,
_..,,~ nebulosus . vitellogentn was composed of high molecuhr wefght"
p~Pt1des, ·b~t .~~S ·hi 9hly suscep~1~l' to p_rot~olysfs. The~tlQ!!!_
of th; ,resul t s from peptide mapping of Peak A prot~in(s) and6ftl. -
logenin ,;r~ discussed , ~ relation to ovarian protetM '(yolk synthesis.)
• " . ' t ' -r .
in Chapte~ III of this. tnests ,
Based on the ' results from PAGE , SDS~PAGE. HPle gel ftl tratfon
studtes , ftmlUnOlogtcal, studies and peptide mapp1ng. Peaf" A,proteinls}
.;..--
.:---
appears to be str'uctu r811Y · d 1.fferen~ from vttell ogen1n~ In ~dd1t1on.
estrogen t reatment of female f lDunder did not enhance the pl asma le vel
of Peak A prote1nlsl ·.' Idl er and So. personal co~n t cat1on l and taken
to gether 'Wt~h the fact .t hat this prot ein( s) is al so present 1n t he '
p1a s~ of m~.le flounder . conff nn the aboye tnference made based on .
"-
.li.. ., .
Amino acid and amino sugar ana1Ys'es ~ ..
The amino a'ei d compositions ,of "Peak "A protl!fn( $). _~rom f emale lind .
"mal e".f1 0un.ders ~erl! essent,fall )' the same.sup~ort1~g · ~he 5" :# band
p~tterns t.hat the protein(s) was the same-ln fem}les and males . Also,
the hf.gher aspar tic acid an.d glutamf.c acid cont ent s suppgrt ed .t he va
enzyme dt'gestt on. which cleaves at th; eOOH te r'mtnal of aspartic acid
and ~glutamic aci d.
. Amfno sugars i n Peak A proteinl s) sampl es f rom both "mal es and
females were e'lsc essen tially . the same. In addi t i on. the high amino















"- , The, C~4rafterfZat1on ,of "ipov'~el'fn and phosvitin as principal 7~-'-'"
yolk proteins tn OYfparous'lFftebrates $UC~ es amphibians hen and
teleosts has been reported b(many 'Workers {Karasakt. 1963; Redsh~w and'
~ol1et. 1971;' F~l1et_~'!~_ '~dshaw . 1974; .wallace and Jare~. 1969; Ng and
.....Idler. 1983.; Wallace. 1978) ~ i\ t the s~me time. the relationship ' of . ' • .
. :f tell ~gent n to these yolk C~lll,Ponents :a,5 esta~l1shed on the' bash of
frrmunolog1cal cr055 reactivity Isee .·Wa'lace. 1978; wtttl1ft and Kenney.
_. _. 1912; Plack !l~" 1971). Redshaw and Follett 1197i') ~a'~ reported
that vftel~ogenfn has essentially the same amino ~ctd ~ l"'O f1t e as the
c~bt.ned yolk ' platelet proteins . , However . the yo~~. proteins isolated
from. te'1eosis were reported to be generally atypica 'l (Wallace, 1978).
Studies by' ver-tcus workers also indicated that there are a numberofI . _
anomalies tn teleost yolk components (Jared and Wallace, 1968; Ma"'k~rt
and Vanstone, 19681 . ,)
_ Even though considera~vidence was reported regarding . ttle auto. ,
synthettc activity of an oocrte, before matur,at.irn and ~fter maturation
(see Wallace, 1978,>. the sources of many yolk cOmponents are not kn~wn.
whether they are hete'rosynthettc or autosynthetfc in natur'e have not
I ' ~ ; -- ,
bee~ conftrmed. Ltpovttellfn. betng s~ch a btg molecule, could be made
up' ,Of acre than one spectes of pr.otetns apart fro...~_1tellogen1n ; !he
I . 'I · . .








except ;';;1' vfteliogenfn . ti'Var~an protetns have -{l ~t been 5~ud t ed from a
netercsznthett c po'tnt of vfew' wfth respe ct to other non-vfte1l0,.genfn
plasma erc eetes . The prelimfnary resul~s obt af ned in thfs labo ratory
showed that at least two non.v1tell0gent n plasma protetns were also
tncorpo rated by th eeccyt es ,
AJ fndicated fn the General Introducti on of thfs thesis . -t hll main
ohjectfve of this 'p~rt of the investfgation f s tc resot ve the relatto,n-
shtp of plasl1llI 'prattfns, vftellogenfn and ·t he '70, 1:. and 28 I<: polypep·
tides f~om the Peak A protefnls'L prep~ratton·to Jv~rf an .prot~f n' s . T~ls'
'WOUl d help to .understand ovar;an prote1n- SYn·the~~s . especfally 'l he Y~l k
. ' . ,' , . ,I •. " • • •
pretetns , from a'h eterasynthetf c vtewpotnt . The othe r questto.n ,
, addressed tn thi1 chapt er t s whether the :'70 K aM 28 K POlyp~tf des of
~" "
Peak A protetn!s} are also present In t he ' t es t icular, extracts . ,
Materials and Methods
ISolAt:lON AND ANALYSIS OF OVARIAN P.ROTEINS FROM FlOUNOER OVARIES
"Ext r act t on of ovarian protefns
,1/ Mature ovarfes were .exc t sed tn December 1985 and ovarian prctetns
were elttra cted fn 0.5M NaCl"-5 nt1 ·EDTA solu ttoh .(Pla ck !!.!l.. 1971)
and st ored at ·roc until used '--
.' .
PolyacrYlamfde gel analyses of the 'ovarian elttract
In order to"establish a"posttble rel attonship ,of plasma protefn~





descr 1bed in Chapter II .
.»:
.\
to ovarian prctetns , the fo.11ow1ng procedures were followed.
Non.denat~1 n9 5\ PAGE and SO~:~GE. (8~ a~d 101) were perfo~ed
for the ovarian' extract" . PAGE~ (Davis. 1964) was perfonne~ in a disc
electrophoresis apparatu.s under bas\C conditions 101\51>els (Chapter
II) . ~r 50S-PAGE . the over-ten proteins after' exurectren were 'dfalysed
fOl",24 hr 1n a buffer {O.12S H Tris-Hel, pH. 6.8, a.is 50S. IIl'11 EOTAI .
before electrophoresis. In .e nct he r preparation, lfpO'!'1telT1n an"d
PhO~!t ln '~:r~)~e~l tated from the ova~h~ extract"~Y """:" for
two (lays with '~:"" caCl " and re-d1sso1 ,vf~9 _the precipit/lte tn the
.{J' above bU;fer.- 50S-PAGE (8t and lO'U was jlerfdfined also on' the ".fpo-
'- . / - - - -
v1tellfnpho5Yftfn p'recfp1ta~es. Vftel logen1n and/or" Peak. A prote1n{sl
wa~ e'tectrcpncresec along y. t h these salllples ~
In another ex.perlll~~t, 5'l. PAGE (disc gel I ~as pe:formed for ~he
over-tan extract and the !major band from these tube gers, was cut and .
re.elec~rophor:esed O~i~ •SDS-P1IGE ( IO'l.), as p~eVfOUS1Y descrtbed
i Cnapter . 11) • • ".
, . , :
Tracing the injected rad~o10d1nated Peak" A proteln<S) in the ~var1ari
. .,./ -
extract ,br dfr ect autoradfo9raphy
. .
) , " " ' . '
Abo'ut 4 x 106 cprrrlO.l \.11. /500 9 body wefght of 13II Peak A.
i' ~ - -" .
proteJ~(sl was 1nje.cted to an tntact female flounder during December,
. /' . .
1~~5. After 3: days, the fish was k.l1l~d and the ovarian proteins were
extracted and prepared for 50S-PAGE as' described above. Amoun~s
/ yarY1ng from 25 III to 60 Ill. wereel~ctroPhOre5ed on a'SOS.polyacryl- J







IllIlIunopr ectpftatfon' of ovartan ~rote1ns ,,1th Peak .yprotefn(sl antibody
and anabsls of th e prect ptta~ by. SDS" PAGE
"
Jnilu~oprecfJlf tltfon wtth IgG against Peak A P~tef ~( ~ ) was done-
.for la) 'ovar ta n prote fns extracted f rom "!)I"lIIll flou nder ,. n"d (b) ova.ri 'an
protefns utrac~ed t rOll 1251 Peak A protefQ(s) i nj ected
flo under: ',"
(al 'Two dtlutfons of ...~t1 gen-a~·t t body w~re in cubated: (tj 10 II of t~~
s~~~e was 1 nCubate~ wIth . ~OO ' li L ~fbOd,y . l~ :l~) : (11 ) 400 'Ill of the
sample was 1neubated with lOO· ul ·of antibody' (4:1) .
Afi ; r fncubat 'fon"at 4 · C ~·for 24 hrl th~ pr.ecfpftat: es wer e recovere d
by cent~1fu gatfon fn 1 ·. BeCkma~ mtCl"ofuge .fO~ 20 I!'in and th e 5uper~a~. nt
was- ·sep~ratel1. The precfptta"" were washedwith 70S. ethan o" and then
with 100$ etha nol . Ttle s~pe rn'a tant and the P.rtCiPit~tes 'were elect~o­
phoresed ~n a SOS .p~llaCry1a llli <l e gel (losf IS desclfbed previously .
In another ihnun~prtCt~1.tati on expertment,' the f~l1 owt rl"§ s~h.:me
.was adoPte~~ (t) ~ \lL of ""!" extract. was~ted to ~ : \.It with
0.5 H Trts-base . pH 7.0 . and tnen cent rifuged for XI 1I1n tn a Beckllln
. .
IIl cr ofuge• .lhe supernata nt 'was again centrifuged fo r J5...1l1.n and 200 \It
., Peak A prOtei n(s) ant tbot:lY was added te- 15·ul . aJ ~ ( , and 60. uL of
~j;':-the supernatant frOlll the above prepar ati on and tncubated at 4 C; ('I)
..-- 25 \.lL of ovart~ n extrac·t ~as centrifuged for 15 mi n ~n'lf 2 L of..super - "
n~tant was Incubate d with 100 .~L of _a nti body ~ The rest of the pro - ,
cedur~ was as descrtbed t-:, (a) •
-.
. (b ) ·In thls" tll'lllUnopre~l patlon expertmeni. 1.0 mL' of 1251ovaria n Y
_ · ·;~tr~~t (approx. i250 ~plll ) wls !1Rfubated with sOo ').Il of arit1~ody .(1:2)
~ : ~ ./ . . . ...
,for 12 hr I t 4 C: Aftercentrtfugat l on. t he preci pitates were
.:,;
·...,1i;:~,?a ~ ~'~:.~b~~~~d.".. ...•~.~.....~{j:.;;.:. ; .:':'-~ ~; (",.~:.~.~~ : . .. ..:. •.\..;..
,': ". .
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recovered . :counted in a ganina c~unt~r ~nd then electro~horesed lapprox ~
300 cpm) as' described p,revi0\s1y:
• J The g~l ·was treated with '(~hanc~ ' solution (New England Nuclear)
acc~rdrng. t~e sUPPlier'~s 1nstructions and then autorfd1ography was
done u ng intensifying screens (Ou-Pont).
. '.
, , I lmIUno,b l o tt1 ~g .
"
1ll1l1unobl ot t fng (Western blotting) was'done for' the ovarian ell.tract
acc~rdf'ng ~o the p~oced~~e supplied by AmerSha~. with SU1ta~le ~dif1 ­
cattcns , :Ant 1bod't es aga.inst'peak A protefn($) and vfte1i6g~niti were
. .-- . . '
used to probe the blot . In brief, t.he procedur~w.a-s as follows :.
" i, A. Peak A protein(s) . .
lil Ova;'?' p'~tet' e~tmtto;
Ovarfan proteins we~e extrected from mature ovaries as described
-),.
. .
~OS.PAGE 110T. 4nd 8T.) wis done ~or the- ovar~an ~xtract ac.cord1.ng
to the Dreyfuss .!l!!.' (1984) method descrfbed earlfer. The gel was
ti:not stafned bef~e tranSferrfn.g (transblottfng) th~protefns f rom the
gel t o a Hybond~N (Nylon) membrane ,Amersham\;
-. \ .{f11 )Transblottins I.,
'T~e gel wa's eqbf1 fb~atfld for 90 mtn .t n protein tra,{sfer buffer
10.025 M.Trfs.HC1, pH8.3 .. ~ .1.5 Mglycf~~) ••. TranSblott1ngwas done in







coolfn g. The membrane was wash;d with transfer buffer after tran s-
blotting to remove residual acrylamfde and jlllowed to dry for LJ.5 mtn.
(fv~ Blocking the "proteln blot
Blocking was d,one to minimfze t~e ncn- specf ttc binding of pl"otel~
probes to th:e membrane', "The membrane 'Was W'ashe~ for' 15 hr at,5O C'f n
lOX phosphat e ,buf f er ed sa11!le [0 .1 M SOd1~m,PhOSPhate " pH 7. 5/ 1.3 M
, , . '. ' .
~aCl. IP~») . contaf nfn9 1'1. gelati n and 10'1. 8SA••
Ivl 'Probi ng the blot ~
1~I .The probe,in ,this case. Peak A prctetnf s) ant1~bOdy . :was·
dfluted 1n' diluting buffer "(PBS "cClnt"afnf ng 1'l. BSA).- A 1:200 ,dl1 ut i on'
. . . . , . . /.
of the antibody'was used . The membra'ne was'1"ncubated with the dfluted
~T;ltf,b.OdY f~ a heat"\s'ealed ph.sti t bag ~Sfng' 10~m~ per lQO cm2 of the
. neeerene, .£ncubatt on was at room te mperature f or 1 hr on a rotary
sha~er. Th.e me~br~ne was w~s~ed in 200 mL of W'a Shf ng.'bu:~e~ [PBS .con- '
ta1n1ng 0 ~1I tween 20 (Sigma] 'by Incub~~1ng at'room te mperature 'for IS
m1n ,1n an o:rb1tal shaker ,\ Washing was r-epeated tWO lllOre ttees,
(b) Spec1 es- $p~c) ffc second anUb ody. ant i-rabbit IgG (Amersham),
was ..usedas ~~~orter mo~ecu1e. Anti - rabbi t IgGw,as ' dilu ted .t n d11ut1-ng
buffer h :20:01 and added to the blot. The res t of. the proce dure was as '
.descr i bed in st~p ('a) ~
'( vO "~,'
B1ot1n-strep~av1d1n \ys tem (Amersham)' was used to detect th'e,
speciffc binding tn ~h~"blot . Aft"! ~'wash1ng t he me~ra.ne ' fn ~~'ep ~~~'I~
tbe. nlenibrane was incubated ~1th 3: mC1 of 10.1 mC1/mL) b1ot1~Ylated
.35S:", St~ep~a'v,1 d~ n for , 20 mi'" at 'room te mperature 'on ' a ~otary shake"';
' 35S- St rept av1d1n was , ~ l1 uted in d'lluttng ' buffer in the vctume.used






volume of washing buffer and . then was blot dried" wrapped tn saren wrap
and a~toradtography was done at · 70 C /IS described on page 19.
B• .. V1tel1oQenfn
The blot whIch had "been prevfously. probed wt,!:hJeak A protefn(s)
.ant i body.as descdbed above was used again to 'probe with v1tel1ogen1n
ant1bo·dy. The procedure was a's follows :.:
_ til The prevteus.bj ct sas -f 1rst de-probed w!th a.buffer (D.006 ,M
sodium ~~oSPhate. P~ 7 .5 . ~O:002 M2-mercaptoe.thanOl, 2' (lol/Vi ·50S by
Incubating the blot for 30 min at 60 L The bk~ was afr drfed .--
, '
(11) The dr.fed blot was then fncuba.ted 1R a heat"seal~d Plas'tfc bag
with 0.1 nCt of 1311 labelled-vttellogentn antfbo·dy.{IgGI til 30
ml Of focuhati,on buffer for JO min on a rotary -s haker- llabel1t,ng of
vttell ogeni n IgG was done by the Iodogen m~thod as described under .
Mater:-ta.1s anI:! Methods In Chapter' II . for the 91a~ma pr~te'insl. The,
. b)Qt was then was~ed with :110 mL washing buffer ,for 6 hr: changing the
was~ing buffer 4 times •.The membrane was then blot dried., . ..rapped in
'S: l"all wra~ ' and autoradiography wlo6 rdone as preVi~US1Y describe~.
Determination of llntfgeni~ determinant ~f Pe.)k A proteinls)
j
, Western .!>lot t1 ng lola,s dene t~ determine the ant;"genic determfna'n't
o~ Peak A~rotein.(sl . Peak A '~roteinIS) was t!l.ectrophoresed on: SDS
gel [lOl.I, transblotted onto a Hybol'ld-N membrllne, and the blot lolls
' " - .
probed as descr' ,bed earl1j!r -in . Step· A. pag~ 85.
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ISOLATION AND ANALYSES OF TESTICULAR PROTEINS
Extrl1ctfon of testl'tular proteins ' .
SclllTples of ' testes (2 .0 g) from Octobe~ and February ....ere extracted
with 5,0 mL of 0 .5 M NaCl p 10 "'" tDTA solution as descri bed previously
for the extraction oto'varian _protelns .
IllIIIUnoprec1pitatfon of testIcular protetns with Peak A protetn(~l
antibody and analysis of the precfptta~e by ·50S- PAGE·
i llll1unoprect Pita t l on with IgG against Peak' A protein's} was done as
follows :
'fl Testfcul~r extracts from October and February w.erecentrifuged for
30 mtn In a Beckman mtcrofu9:" fifteen III of supernatants were then
incubated wIth sO ul of Peak A prote(n(s) antfbody ,at .4 C for 24, hr .
(11) To serve, as control. 20 ul".of testicular extr!l~t supernatant ~tom
-. October ~n.d February samples was 1ncub~ted w1t1l 50 ilL normal rabbit
serum (NRS) (1:4 dHutfon).




Polyacrylllm1de ~el analyses of the ovarian extract ,
Th~ ova~1an extrac\ on St, PAGE gave a b~oad and V~~y intense b.and,
90
the Rf extending from~ .25 to 0.32-;. A few nar r ow bands of Rf .0 . 23.
o . 56 and o ~76 were also observed ' 1Ft g. "1) . The' eetn -band however,/ -. . ..
seemed to have m~,r:e t\1an one ;:mponent moving together under basic ",on-
. denatll r 1 n ~ . conditions of th e gel . There were no band~ which would
co r respond"t;Peak A prote.1nl,s) or v1tello,g:en1n~
50S- PAGE f or th e phosp hoprotein precipitates and f or the .super-
natant d1d , 'n'~t show any difference In band pattern from tile total
~var1.~n extra ct in 8S,nd lO~' gels . : .In "SDS-P~GE. ourf~an extract ~~ve
... thr~e majo~ ,bands of. mol ecu~ ar ·wefght s 96 ~ . 86-7 6,"k, and 28 K .(f i g.
2) • .The~6 ~ aner 28 K bands .were ,very broad and ,S;TO,ng . :bowever. th.~ . ,
. ,,86:-26 K band. had three co eponent .s, Also . there 'were band~ 'Qf n:;;'ecula r .'
. ·we1.ghts; . 70 K' and 40 K, al ong with 's eve~al ~1 nor bands . -" Re:-
el'e ctrophoresfs of t he -maj or band of Rf O~25-O~ 32 on a SOS "gel (IO'~ , .
yf e'lded frllglilents of molecular wafghts . 96 K, 86 K, 76 K, 'a nd 28 K
ing. n ,
Dfrec t _tracing of injected radf olodlnated p~ak A p'rotefnfsl f n. t lle
ovarian extract· by autoradi ography after SOS·PAGE
' As a s't ar t-f ng polnt f Cfr f nvest 1gllt f n9 a pO,ssl b-l e relationshi p
bet.ween Pellk 'A protefn( s) and pol ypeptl des l ~ th e ovar ian ,extract', I, '
as ked' 1f i nje ct ed rlld~ o fod1nate.d Pe-ak . A protein can be t raced to
. oVllr1 ~n polyp~Pt1des by autori~1'OgraPhY. ~ut one prob l emfn using this
pro cedUre"'WDS the prectpitation of ovarian pr'ote1ns 'f n' t he'gel when the ,
,- . . ,
s,ample' vOlumew,as ,~1'l! ate r t,hin .60 . ~ l . e~e~ : .af~er the samples ~ere
.pr epared- tn th e way descri bed in ~aterial ·s: '"! n4..l'!Iethods. This . amoun~ of
ovarian extract ' ccneetns ~er'y '1 0~ ' count s wh1 ch is not' enough to give ~
.> \
"F19U~e: '1". Non-denat ul"'1ng polyac.ryl'ani{de 'ge l analysts (51 disc ge l )
of t he ovarian ex.trac t prepar ed from flound,er ovaries . Lane 1' .
- .
cont a i ns about 200'119 and lan e z ccntet ns about 125 11 ) of t he
sample . The ge lS were stai ned wit h Coomassi e bt~e R~250 • •
, ' .,
1 2
- - - -
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Figure. 2. Polyacrjla mfde gel (l OS) analysi s {Sr.~-PAGE) of the
. cverten extrects , lane l -!e'present~ 'thesupernetent .(S lJ'l) .af.ter
5 £ caC12 d{ilysh ofthe,.;otal ovad .an ext ra c t . l ane 2 con~a1ns
C';IC1 2 prec ipitable por t i on of.t h: o'~rian ext r act , d f~l, ys-1s , was
-done for ' 5 days. ' l ane,s 3, " and 5, 6. represent the supernata nts
and the preclpHa,tes fr~ 3 day s and " day dial yses. Lanes 7 and.
8 contai n 30' 119 Peak A pro te in(s ) and 20119 vi t ellogeni n. lane
10 represents the molecul ar wei ght mar kers, RNA polymerase II.
actin .and hlstones (J:W x 10-3) . '
, ,








" ~ .-- '',,'1: ', "
,--.
Figure 3. Pol yacr yla mjd e gel (10o~ ~ ana ly~1s (50S- PAGE) of t he
major band s l iC,i!d fr0n:' a,non- dena t ur i ng. gel ,(51: disc gel ) ~1 ectro-
phcrests of the ovarian extr ac t , Abou t 100 119 of the to ta l .
. ovari an extra ct "was fi rst electrophoreseit' (51 PAGE) a ~d t he slfee
wa~ re-e tectrcphcrese d on ,a 50S gel as described under ,~t~ i a 1s.
The geJ ~wa~ s tained with ' Coomassl~ b l ue R- 250 . The f~W ~_ , o~.~ are
shown'on the left .










proper signal in an autoradiogram. However, on cneecces tc n, enough
count s were obta~ned to give a reasonably t!lood s1gnal 1n the aut o-
.radi ogram.
There were 't wo bands of .M~ 70 K and 28 K after one. mon..tl'lexpo siJre
t o kodak XAR· 5 x-r ay. ft\l ~S . (~1g . 4) from an or igi nal 40 cpm l oaded
onto t he gel . , Seven daYs exposu~ . however , i ndi cat ed a narrow band of
MW 70 K, but the 28 K band had not yet appeare d fn the auto radi ogra m.
'j
/
l · Il!Illuno'precfpitatton of the ovarian extract by Peak A prote1nls)antibody 41ld Id~nt1ffcatlon of precipitates by SOS-PAGE
;
/
rbe cccurren ee of Peak A proteidsl as 70 K and 28 K polypepti des
1n the ovarfan extra~t made' the interpr etation difficult. ~ere was a
possibiltty tha~ the!!te bands were from the Intact Peak A prctetnts }
polypeptides • .Hence'.furthet' analy ses of the ovar ian ext ract were done
with the mono~specific antfbody to Peak A prqte in Csl .
(a1 Analysis of the hrnunoprecipitit!! of .ovar ia n proteins extracted
, frO/!! nO~J flounder
lllllRJnoprecipita~1o~ analysts of ovarian prot eins . extraC'ted fr om
normal floun .der. in two dflut,ions in one s~t of experiments. 'a_nd four
d1hiUon s i n another set of experiments . , g~ ve the same band patterns by
50S-PAGE for ·the precipitates as well as for the supernatant . There
\
were major__protr1lljlands of molecular~i.g~ts 96·'K:. 86-76 K. 28 K,lInd
70 K in the inlllJnoprec1pit~tes liS well as i n t~e:, s upernitta nt s (Fig . 5) .
The 28 k band and the mi nor 70 K' blln~:co(reSPOnded to the ' 28 K and·70 K
.. , '-._./ .'\..... . .
banlis 'of Pe~ak A prot~1nCs) . There~was an addi t i onal band .fro~~ the free
antibody to the supernatant. ~ .!."oper anttbod,y-:,antigen ratio to obtA11J
rFi9ure 4. Aut o r aji Og('am ina;:ating- tne prese nce of } 31i labell ed
Peak A prote iR( s ) in th e ovarian extract ,as ' 70 K'and 28 K: Lane "
1 conta i ns abou t 200 c pm of 13·'I_Peak A prot e in(s}". l anes 2 and
. .
3 conta i n about 40 cpm and 30 cpm of t he ova -r-Ian e xtract pre -
pared aSdesc~ibed under Mater ials and M;t ho ds . The sam'p l es were
ele ct r oph'oresed " on a . l0~ poiyacry la mi de gel in the presence of .









1l1gure.5 . Polyacry:la mide gel (10%) analys is (SO;; - PAGE) of the
ova r;tan extrac t ilTmu,pr ec ;Pi ta t ed with Pe,ak A"pr ot eln( s ) an.t 1-
,bOdy . l ar>e "1 contains t he tota l ovarial' extrec t (5 .Il ) . Lanes
2 an d 5 conta1n supernatants fr om the two incubations (; .:10 ana
. .
4: 1 anti gen t o antibody) and lanes ~ and 4 c o ~ t~ in i rrmuno· .
pr ec ipitat es fr?m t he above 'two in cubations. ue ne 6 conta ins
th~ . hlgh · mo l etul a r ~ei9ht markers (Phal"ltla c i a). - The gel was
sta tnedwlth coom~e blue R-250 •
. j~ . • J
.r - ',
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complete precip1tati on was not achieved in sever al oth er combinati ons.
(tll Analysts of the 1IlJRUnop'r~c'tpftate of ovarian proteins ext racted
~r. fnjected .with 1251 Peal: II protefn( sl
The f/l1l1unoprecfpf ta .tf of ovarian proeetns extracted from normal'
fl ounder 1n th e pr evious :Kper lment f'ndlcated that most of the ovari an
f!:agment s wer e pr ci pttated. All the se f ragments could not be from
Peak Aprotef n { ~ ) . One possibility for the fnwnunoprecfpftatfon · of all
these", oV~~11ln polypept i des cou"d be that the 70 K and 28 K fragme'nts
from 'Peak A 'protef ni s) were a~ sodfated wfth .Other: poly.pept 'ldes tn th~
oO'cyte " :'ijlmce; f~~nc j)rec1 p 1 t.att on ~f ovarian pret etns extr~'cted frora
, f
1251_peak A protef nlsl fnjec tedflounder was done; this would
, ,
indicate :t he l abelled Peak.. A pr ot ein(s} ,i n: the ovarhn"polypepti des •
. \.. The .au,toradiogram of SDS " ge~ gave ba.nd·s of molecular weights 76 K,
70 K and 2B K tn the- precipi tate. and t hese corresponded t o th e 70 -.16
'" and 28 ,1(' fragments of Peak A protefn(sl. The supernatant also gave 3
, .
fragmen~s of she 76- Ie, 70, Ieand ,28 K i ndica t i ng incomplete prectpt te -
t ,ton but .es t abl i shing 'that ,rio oth er radioactive , component "!IS dete c-
fable (Fig . 6) . (
. Analysis of the ovartan extract by 1mnunoblott t n9
Peak A,prote1n{sY
".
Irnnunoblotting ,of the ovar(an: extract , when theOYar~an protein~
were probed with Peak A pr otefn(s) antfbod,y af t er "separatfon on a 50S:'
PAGE .' ga;"; two r-ec:ognft fon S1g~;'·lS. This f~dfcate...d that '~_he 76 Ie.·and
70 Ie fra 'gments of the ovar fan e¥.tr act are from Peak: A prote1~(S} ,
...
, FIgu.re 6. \Autorad.i~~ram t n~icaii~9 Pea~ A -p~ote ; n is )
·In t he ovarian extract, as 76K, ?OKand 28K fragme·n,ts ,
.1251 ovaria·~ protei"~ .~ere 1 mnunop~ec ; P i ta ted wit h
, ,
Peak A'protefn (s ) antibody and electrophoresed on a
SDS:-POl yaCrytamide get ·as described u~de·r Materia ls
. an,d Methods . Th~' gel was trea ~ed with 'Enhance: so lut-




















I1l'rnunoprec1p1tat~on and analrs1sof the testicular extracts
105
(Fig . 7l~ There was no 'radi oact iv i ty detected at the 28 K region. ,At -
the same time . fmnunoblottfng' of plasma Peak A, protein!.s) fndf~ate'd two
antigenic detennfna'nts ~or Peak A prote'fn(s) at th~ 74 K and 70K
reg,folls (Fig ' ,8) . The 28 K fragment; of 'plasma Peak A proteln(sl did
not react with the antibody -and hence ~o radioaetf vft>:, was"detected tn
this regfon.
The protetn blot which was already probed with ' peak 'A protein(s)
aotlbody was u~e~ .to re-prob,e-wfth v,tel10genI0: antlbC?dy. The_radiO.
gram shOwed"det ecti on signals ror vhellogenfn at the . 96 K and at about .
8ti K region. The 96 Ksfgnal was very strong (Fig . 9). There were no
detection signals from any of _~he fragments (rpm Peak A 'protei"~{sl or
frOmovartan extract which showed positive detection with Petlk 'A.
. proteln(sl ant1~ody.
I
50S-PAGE (lOt) an.'ysis 0' the testf'~lar ext"''' '.om O;tober I
...1.
and February 1nd1catf:d.a quantitatl.ve and qualitative difference- in . - :..
.,.-:'
the1r .pro~efn species. A polypeptide fragment o.f molecular weight 2~..K'····
.J
Figure ' 7. Auto ra d1ogru of a Weste rn blot indi cating
. Peak A prote1n(s) in t he ovari an, extract. as 76K and 10K
pol ypeptide fragments . Dupli c ate ovar ia n elttrac t f rom
Oecemb~ r was electrccncresee on 8% polyac ry h ,m.1de· gel
i n t he pre sence of ~DS. t ra ns bl ot t ed: on to a HybQnd.N
membra ne and hybr fdfzed to Pea k A pr ct etnfs I a-nt1body
as desc r ibed under Mater ials and Methods . Autor adio gra -






I . . Figure 8. W~~tern(blotti n? of Peak. A protei~(s l tnd tc-
ati.ng ant igen ic domai ns a t t he 74K and 70K regions .
Pe~ k. ·A pr otein(s) was electrophoresed .tn 't he ,pr esence
of" SDS·on a 1O~ pcl yacr-ylentde ge l, t rans blot t ed on to
Hybond-f:l nylon membrane and hybridized with Peak A pro-
tei n ( s) antibody (IgGJ as descri bed under Materia ,1s and
Me tho9S . Autoradiography was done for 7 lays at ~70 C






Fig_ure g. Autorad iogram of a · We st er n blo t indicatil)g
.- , '
vihe l l oge nin i n th~ ovarian extract as 961:: a nd 861::
polypept i des . The bl ot which was previ ously prob ed with
Peak A pr ot ei 'n ( s ) antibody w~s dewpro bed and. .used aga in
to p~obe with the radioiod inated vtte j Iccent n ant ibody
(IgG ) as desc r ib ed unde r Materia l ·s and Methods . The







tele"ost spectes (s~e Hg and Idler . 1983) . Ellt ract t on wi th 0 .5 MNaCI
, f ragment (Fi g', 10;1ane 2), b~ this was a 1II1nor f ragment oo'r ing
f\... OCtober as obser ved in SOS-PAGE on tile ' to ta l extrac t • . IlfIIIUnoprect pi -
. " . .
t att on of th~ OCtober a?d February te s'tl cular e ll ~racts and al so th1!
ovar ia n elltract wi th nonnal rabbit se rum did not preci pitate any of
the se fra gment s (Fig. 11) :
DISCUSSION
holati on. pr ocedure
A number of investi gators have attem pt ed to holate 1tpov1tel ~' n.
11ke a/1d phosvit1 n-11ke yo1~ pr oteins fr om"the ovar i es of a variety of , ~
has been adopted by many I nve~ tigatOrs (WaH ace .tl.!!.., 1966; J ar ed and
Wallace , 1968 ; Markert and Vanstone , 1968 : Phclr. !l.!!.., 1911; Campbell
and Idl er , 1976, 1900: Idl er .!l.!!.., 1979) . The purpose of this study
was to char acte r is e the ovarta n prote ins ext r act able wt th 0. 5 H NaCI tn
, . .
're la ti on to plas ma Peak A protet n(s l and v' t el logenln. Accor dtngly,
' .. the ovari an ellt ract !on was done using t he yolk ellt ractton IlI@dtu.
re ported by PI~Clr. .!! .!!. (1911 ). "
•
Ovarta n extra ct analyses
.?'
In thfS stu dy, the 70 K and Z8'K polypeptides from Peak"A
pr otetn(ro) were shown to be i ncorpora t ed i nt o ovar ia n as well as testi·
. .
cuh r proteins• . The st r uctur al unrelatedness of thes e polypept i des to




Fig . 10. SOS-poly acrylam.i?e gel (l OS) anelvsts cf illll\uno-
prec't'pfta tes of J hl\ test icul ar extra cts from OC t ober and
F.ebruary pr-ectpita ted wt th Peak A pro tein(s ) ant ibody as 'des -
cri bed under Ma t er ial s and Methods . Lane 1 conta ins to tal
testicu la r extra.ct.f rom October (5 \.1 1 I t ' 'lanes Z and J conta in
the trsnuncprac t pf tete and. the superna tant fr om October
extract . Lane 4 contai ns t he to t al testicula r ext ract from
( February (5 \.1 1) , la nes. 5 and 6 conta i n the illlllU noprecipi-
tate and th e supe,rnata nt f rom t he February ext ra ct. Lane 7
repres ents Peak A protei n(s) ant ibody (IgG). Lane 8
re presents ' t he high molec ular weight markers (Phannacial .
The gel was stained wit h Coollia ssi e blue R-250 •
fi g .~ L SOtS-polyacry lamide gel (lOS) a n~-lysiS of the contro l ..
incubations of the test ic ula r ext ract s and the ovarian extrac t
with normal rabb i t serum (1 : 4 dilu tion) • . Lane 1 repre sents
the precipitates end lan~epresents . the super natant f r.om
the Octo ber t estic ula r extract incubation. Lanes 3 and 4 are
t he precipita te s and. th e supernatant from th~ ovaria n ext racj
Lanes 5 and 6 ar e prec ip i t at e and the super nata nt f r om the
. . -
February ~esticu la r ex t rac t. Lane 7:ontai ns th e normal
. .
rabb1rsenJm and la ne 8 ts t he high molec ula r weight mar~ers























The ~AG,E pattern for the ovarian extract 1n~1cated that there were
; no protefn b.ands which would cor res pond to Peak ,A pretetnf s l an,d v1tll~ :"
' l oge"t n as SUCh', suggesting a rearr~ngement of these plasma proteins f n
the oocyte • • Such heter:osynthetf c' ~df,f1catfons (or conver~1ons) of th~
plasma prceetns inside the 4l0~yte- has :been ~uggested by many 1nvestf- · •
-gators (see wal~ac~. 1978). How~Jtr·. ~f l) l '~clsts (Chen, 'and Wyatt. ,1981')
lind 1n Drb50ph~~a (seePost1et~waft .and Gfor.gf, 19851 Y~lk platelet ' .
proteins were known to be the same" molecular weight polyp.ept1des fn the '
. Y r ' -
oocyte and .t n the plasma. . _'
The pre.1fmfnary stu<!y conducted In th1s laborat~~y"on 't he uptake
o;131I_peak 'Aprotef ,nC'S) indicated tha't the p~otein(sl ~ecomes ·
assccfeted with the cccyees , Based cndf rect evidence obtained ' in this
. , .
investigation, thi! incorporation of this protejn( s·) to ovary (and to ,
• test.is) : as . con'chided to be spect ftc , •
" cor:rp~$on "of the ,polypept i des' from Peat A proteln('s)' ~nd from
vitellogentn to those .,f r om ovarian ext ract by SDS.-PAGE was the ftrst "
step' In establishing a possfbl ; ',rela"tionshtp between, tnese plasma
proteins and ovarian prctetns -. l~ ;SOS ..PAGE , the major fNgments of HW
96 K and MW 28 K appeared to ,be l'povitell1n I andllpov1te'lfn II,
s1mtlar to the lfpovftellfn Or,ganfzat'1on in xen~pus •• Th1.S conclusion ,
was based o~ the .resu"1ts reported by BerrMge and 'l ane (l976). Their "
, stUdy. ~n the tr~. '. tion ~t ltver~m~NA in xen~3DU.S 'ocyt es and 'tello":~
genin sy'i'ttb,es.$Sand conversion to yolk proteins was very valuable here.
, The; 'had "shown that the so~rce ' of yol'k plat~\e -' etns , ltpov1tel1in
1 ("~ '100 K) and PhOSVfU"\ is Y1te~10gentn. But their study did not
Indicate vitellogenin as the source of an~ther llIajor fragment. l tpo - .




ova;i ~n extract, which yi el ded ,a polypeptide of MW 28 K as . d1d the p~ak
i? A prcte tn lsl i s si gnificant here.
The'di rec t tr~ci n9 of ' i njectid l3.II_Peak. A. prote1n! s,) In tile
ovari an ex'tract by- 50S- PAGE and autoradiography i ndfcated that . Peak A
prote1 nls) 9ccur:red as 70 K and 28 K polypeptides in the oocyte. How-
. . ~ ' '''' ....
"evee, there was a -,P!"O~l·em . tn t his experi ment. The rlldl ~a,cti ~~ty/un1t
vol~me 'of the ovarta,.,.e~tract ees fow and..th ere was a large amount of
. proteins/fit 'volume of .,ext r act. : This limited th e volume. of extract
. which COU\d be electroPhore~e'd '~ nd als o -t he cpm which COU1'd ~.! . el ect rl1- ' !
,p ~ o'('es~d ~ Thus there ~as a 'posSibn~ ~y that more than t;o pit
polypeptfd es f rom Peak A protein( s) were pre sent in t he ovarian
extra~,t ~ The results fr om 1ll11lUnOPrtlCiPftation.and illlllunoblottin'g
analyses of the ovari an extract ,~1th Pe~k A proteinl s} ant1body con-
firmed this possibHity.
The results from- i lllllunopreci pitat i ng th e 'ovar ia n p,roteln(s ). .
ext rected fr ,om 'f1oun'der ,i nJ ected with 125 i-fe~k . p,. protei n(s) com:-
. - -
pl en'K!nted th e. earlier, .re ~~l ts and pr~vfd~d f\rrn. evidence -for the}
functional '1..ncorpora~10~..Of "this protein(s) int o the oocy t e. The
results fndi c.ili te d t~at the ov~rtari fragments of. molecular: w,e1ghts . 76'
, 1:.' _70 K and 28 K were f;om Peat A ~·rotein(s) . However. the '76 K
fragment was weaker\and hence was not d~t~cte~ fn direct ttac'1ng by
autoradfography.
, The p;otC?COl ~uppli t!d by Amersham .was ·used with ~d1f1c.ttons f,or




modiffcations en~a11 the use of BSA and .gelatin 00\ and II respec-
ttvely) to block the n~n-specH1. c :btnding sites in the Hybond.N
membrane after t'ransblott1ng ; blocking was done at 50 C for 15 hr ~ The
blot was then washed after probfng wfth 355 StreptaY~df~ for 4·6 hI'
in a large volume of washing buf"e,.. These modifiCations reduced t~e_
. background and ruled out, the .poss i bil i ty ,M al)Y"f als e signal s. 50S was
omitted from.the transfer.!'uffer ,..hi!e transblott1ng. Though. 50S
facilitated the transfer of proteins from gel ttl the nylon membNne. as '
rep'lrted ear-Her (Erfc.kson.!!..!!.., 1982: Nielsen !.!.!! .• l~BZ; .Vatssen
et al ., 1981>, subsequent probing failed to 'detect any signals . By
-- . . ,/ .
omftting 50S from ::he transfer buffer , the, voltage had to be tncreesed
to effectively tra,nsfer the high molecular weight pol,vpeptides; also,
the radioactiv~ bands were very well detected . , The technique. first .
accompltstred by Renart !l.!i. (l979), termed Western blottin9
(Burnette. 19B1) reportedly has high sensf1:ivity and innate versat i'l1 t y ~
(see Gershoni' ~nd Palade. 19831 . Thts p~cedure ' made ' it po~ibl~ in
\ .
t~fs study to detect the 76 K as well as the ·70 K polypeptide~ in the
ovarian extrect-, The 28 K polypeptide detected by direct scanning 'was
not detected by ~hts method. The most, l1k~ly explanation is that the
28,k polypeptide is not precipitated by,. Peak A ant ibody except when it
is aSSOciated wi~h Peak A protefri( s"l"or the ovarian proteins . 'The
irllllunoblott1ng of . P~ak A protein(s) with the a,ntibOqy had fndica~ed
tpat this plaSll'lll 28 K polypeptide does not cros s react with the
antibody .
The results from partial p'roteolysis of Peak A protein(s) (Chapter
1,1) was parti~ularlY important here. There was a fragment .of MW '28K
whfch was resistant to V8. enzyll'e dfgest1on . However.'at this point, it
rt:
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Is not known that the 28 K fragment, 'Obs~rved In the pept 1de map. is
the same 28 K polypeptide from P~at A protein(s) . The pOSSlbflfty £hat
the . 28 [( fragment after .proteolyslS Is frOlll the 70 K polypeptide of
~eak .A prote inls) can not be ruled out ,at thls point . In either case ,
. ( t i~ important to .nct e that then! Is II f~agrnent· of MW 28 f. which is
apparently reslstant to proteolyt ic cl eavage in Peak A protein(s) ; this
has dIrect retevenee to ovadal1 proteIns since Peak A protelnls) also
give rise 't o a 28 K polypeptide-fragment fn the oocyte .
Vttel10genln tn oVllfian extract. was represented by the maj~r 96 K
fragment lind another f~agment of Mil 86 X. There were other "f ragnient s
t n the ovarian extract and they may beuerhed ~rom plasma proteins or
autosynthet1c proteins or chromosomal prote~n s. · i t has been reported
as indicated In the .Introduction that vftellogen.fn occurs In the ovary
as l1povitellln. a major yolk prote in ~nd also as .phos v1tf n. The,96 K
f ragment appears to be l1povttell ln rUp ovltell1n n, however phosvit ln
fragment was not recognized in tilts study wfth vltel10genfn antfbody .
probably the reco~nitfon was not possible for lack of any antigenic
determfnant fn phosvi t i n. The other fragment 'whlch gave a positive
--stgnal with ,ftellogenin antibody had II. higher ~t ecu hl r weight than
reporte.d for phosv1ti ~~
Further . it should b,e noted that the relative strength of signals
. i n autoradiograms should not be interpreted quantitatively, as indica-
ted by Gershonf and Palade fI9S3). 'The afffnity of a ligand-to 'an
imobl1ized protefn- may be considerably less than to tts native
counte,rpart . For tnstance , the hohlt,ed. l~)lzed , (I-
subunft of the acetylcho1fne receptor binds (I~bunglroto~ln with an
affintty 103.104 times le ss than th'at shown by the non-denatured
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receptor .ltershon1 !!.!!.:. 1982).
llllllUnoprectpHat1on of the te sticular e xt ract s
The.t es't lculll r sa~ l es from ~ different repr~~ucthe phases were
selected f~r 1I11lluno'precfpl tatfon, t .e; ; fr'om OC.~Ober. when the testis ,
was 1 llll1at~ re and fr omFebru ary '. w~en the test1 s WIS fully matur ed. The
. reas on for this was that whe~ Peak A protef n~ ~ ) was tested for uptake
i n lM~ es during jan uary (see 'Chapter IV) t!i'ere was .no ' uptake; "however .
uptake-WAS observed bef o re December tn II fewAl\ales whfle t esting the
upt ake tn ,f emal es . One concl usi on was t hat by December . '.the uptake had
stopped. owing to the fact tha t the testes were fully matured and sperm
were ',:tfvable . If /the Peak A prot~1n(slls p""sent in the t estl s in
Febnl,ry . t~fs . concl 11s1on woul d be conf i rmed. ' In-additIon, t he expert -
~nt was done to determfn e ,the protein patt~~n of the testicula r
e~tract and t o' note dtfferences, if any , in two dif f e r ent phases and to
compare the pattern \IIith the, cver tan extract .
,In th ts study, the difference.be tween ~he ,two phases of testtcular
development were quit e ce vtces , both in the number of prote1n fragments
present and lJl the amount. Specif ic ch anges 1n the' pa ttern of prote fn
synthesis durt ng mefotfc mat ur at ton of ampht bia ns and manmaltan oocytes '
has been shown 'by many woners ISmtthand Ecker . 1969; Eck,er and Smtth,
1911; Schul tz llnd Wassannan. 19771. But no work was reported wfth
respect t o.test1cular pretetns , other than hfston~s and protallll nes ,
f rt\m fish . The presence of several p.olypepttdes In the Febr uary test1·
,c.uh:r ext ract (note that the s eco~d metotlc dtvfsf~n was completed by
• thfs time in t hfs species) notab ly 'a very major fragment of MW 28 K and
• ~~ . J . "
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another fragment of about 26 K molecular wefght . both sere a.bse~t or
\tery low Iuncetectebte l 1"n the October extract., demonstrates the
specf ttc change. The 76 K fragment In ~he February extract of testes
seems to be the hOlllOlogous fragment to the ovarian 76 K fragment from
Peak A protein(s). The results from 1rl'rnunopre~ip~tation of the testi-
cular extract with Peak A p'rotein(sl antibody confirmed "the likely
01"'1g1n of tile 28 K fragment , both ' i n males as 1n- tesates ; frOlll Peak A
protefll(s). Since v1teHogen1n 15 not present in males, the 28 K ...
fragment could not \be from 'VItellogenin . 'Si nce the testis has not yet '
incorporated Peak A prette1nls) during October in appreciable amounts,
ttle 28 K fra9!"ent was's t 1ll a minor POlyp~Pttde _; I
rne specific inco~poratlon. of Peak A prote1nl s) into both ovary
and testis, demonstrated in this investigation, appears to be,very
significant In ~onadal growth during the repr oductive cycle of winter
flounder . Comparison of thls aspect among species may enhance our
. understandfng of relative importance of .t hls proteln(s} to vftellogen1n
and other ptesme proteins in oocyte growth.
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CHAPTER IV
GONADOTROPIC REGULATION OF OVARIAN UPTAKE OF YOLK PRECURSORS
"Introduct1 on
The existence of :two gonadotrop{c honnone~ in ffsh has been the
subject o,f cont,:oversy for many year s. However. Idler andco- workers
, defined two d.1stt net..gonadotropic preplIl"at1ons ' and thet r b1010g1c~1
activities. Can' AlI stimulates the gonadal synthesls of est rogen (see
N9 and Idler. 19B3) whOe Con AI stfmul~_te5 the 1ncorpora..t~on of vftel-
logenl" (Campbell and Idler, 1976). However, in hypophysectom1se d
mature flounders . Con All also stimulates Yftellogentn uptake (I dler
and N!l . 19791. The stimulation of vitel l ogen'!n incorporatl on .tnto
salmon or f1ounder :o~ytes. ·could be attributed to Con AI fraction based
on the followlrlg expe rimental re s ul ts :
1. In salmon,'Con AII- becomes undetectable in the ci rc u l atf on during
/ tne acttve v1te.l~oge~ic stage (Cr ,iln!l.!l~. 1975) . ' .
2. (a) 'An ant~ serum to Con AI.prevents the tncorpcretton of vttet t o-
. genfn , lndi~ated by the folli cular at,r~s·1a, In maturin9 females ; anti -
serum to Con A'II does not have any suc"" a~prec1abl~ effect' on t he
histological appearance of the ovary INg !!.!!..• 19oo)• .
(bl IIfegand and Idler (1984) repor~edthe failure of ConAll antibody
to ,inhibit rap1d ovarian growth in vitellogenic landlocked Atlantic
salmon b~t it did fnhfbit 'In earlier stages and 1n fnmature fiSh .
3. The irrmunofluorescent locallza'tion of the hormones t n.t~e ovarY,lNg
'!!. .!l., 1900) corroborated t~e above ftndings. te Con Al was located 1~
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tile ooplaSln of both l"rge. t.llIlI¥ure~n~" .grow1~g ",0~C~~~s ~n~ ~-n foll t·
cul" .. eneetcees of gl"tlWtng cccrtes tq)lytn g,tIlat the hormone prt"mes the
oocyt e for the oyar"ta n upt ake of yoU prec ursor proteinl s} , , Con All
was l ocalH ed in fol Hcular- envelo pes. in t nterstt t t al tt ssue s , and
larg e tlllTlo1tur~ eecyt es , suggesting a ster"o t dogentc role.
One of ·the pr imary goals tn t his tnvesttgation was to isolate a
sing le ectf ve component fr om Con AI fractton wh ich would sttll'lUlate the
oyar"14n upfake of pla SM pr ot efns ; ~~s ~uld provi de additional infor;,
llIatt on on t.he boast<: mechanism'and th e infl uence of pitui ta ry hormones
on the proce ss of oocyte gr owth.
Flounder Con AI frac t i on was s hown to fnflu e",ce-t he ovar ian upt ake ,
of no~ Ylt e ll ogeni n plaSM prote t ns (Idler and So. unpubli shed).
\ Hence, the possibtl tty elf narrowt ng down' t hh , bto l oglcal act hi ty 'of
Con AI to a single gonadotrop tc component . which would sttRllate t he
on d an uptake o"f thes e proteins . is ,a dd~ssed tn this chapter. This
would exte nd the btol llg1'cal funcUon of this gonadot ropt !' f F'Oll St1l1lUla.
ttng the Ovarian upt ake ~~ vt'tell"bgenln to stt lDUlating the 'upt ake of
othe r plasma prote t~$ et so ,
Materfals and Methods
"P;:eparatt on of pituitary honnones
In ord er to f t nd out whet her t here a re any detectabl ~ differerices
in tn.e ,~r i nc l pa l ho~ne and bfol ogfcal act h .tty . t he carbohydrate-poor
fraction was prepared and analysed from pi tuitaries coll ec ted dur i ng
"' the acttv e vt tellogenic.ph llSe (s"e pteroer) and·near to spawntng (May).




A total of 80 9 of pituttar,y glands from apprex , 10,000 fish
(winter flounder) were collected at Margaree, Newfoundland, from f.ish '
caught fn St. Georges Bay during May 19~. and Sept ember 1985-. They
were kept frozen at -80 C untl1 processed .
Proc~~sf~'g ,of pftu1tary glands to obtain various horrcne prepara-
tions was done according to published. methods (Idler !!..!!..• 1915a,b ;
. Ng and Idler. 1978a,b) w1.th minor modifications . Briefly. the methOds
were as follows:
fa) Chromatography on Concanavalin A-5epharose
Pituitaries were extracted 2 ttmes with 4 volumes of Buffer B
(~.05 H Tr1s:,HC1. pH 7.•8 . 0 .5 M'NaCl, 0.2 rrto'I on. Lni'I caelz . ~ IIfl
M'~C12 . 0 .1'1 PMSF and'then appl1ed to a Con, A.Sepharose,.(Phannacfa)
col 'umn (5 x ~ em) previously equtlfbrat;d wtth the 'saille buffer. The
column was )oaded at a flow rate of 30 mL/h~ and el~ted a~ 50 ni./ hr .
ftrst wtth Buffer B and sUbsequen~ly with Buffer-t (0 .05 MTrh·HC1. pH
7.8 , 0 .5 MNaCl, 0 . 2 1!'I1 ·OTT. 1 rrf'l CaC12 , I ~MgC12 . 0 .1' PMSF ,
0.15 H B·met~yl.D. glucostde) to yield the unadsorbed Con AI and the
adsorbe~ ConAll fractions . resp~ctf ~elY. Con AI fractton whtch co~·
. tat ned non.glycoprote1ns and glycoprotefns devotd of the appropriate
rest dues (Goldstein!l!l.• •. 1965) is used t~ thts tnvesttgatton .
lbl Gel fnt·raUon .
, Ng and Idler (l97811: .b) and Idler and Ng (1979) .tfad earlter repcr-
ted the fracttonation of Con AI based ' on' molecular wetght s by "gel
ftltraUon on•.~ Ultrogel AcA"S4 or AcA 44 columns connect~d in series,
.1nt o 3 major peaks : A. Band C with molecufar ,.wetght ranges of ) 160 1I
103 • 160 1I 103 • 45 K 103; 45 K i03 : 10 .K 103 reSRecttvely.
Ng and Idler (1978) reported big and ltttl~ fo~s of .mat ur ational (Con
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An. earbohyd r" t e ric h) and vttellogent c (Con AI. car bohydrat e poo r l
hormones Of 62""K and 28 K f rom Peak C of Con All lind Con Al fnetf ons
tn Mleri can plai ce . Furth er, t hey rep or ted tha t the bi ologi cal
· al:t1vft)'.•~1th r1sp~~ t to vl te llogeni n uptake by the gonads r estees i n
th e 28 'K fr'a~i1(lfi : ' Th1~ ' .f r~~ ti ~n wa's ' fsoht~d 'flIr f~rtf\e~
' f r acti onat ion t o this invest i gation.
The hi gh molecular weight protei ns (> lOOK) and very low mol ecul ar
weight protein s « IOKI 'were r emoved'. f r OIllCo n AI fractfon-by Mf nf t ll n
ultr afj ltrat fo n system fMl111por e) using >100 K and t hen <10 K mol e-
cularwei ght cut off Mintt an plates .. Thh also concent ra t ed the Con AI
f r act i on to II convenfent v~lurne for gel ffltra tf on. This preparatl o~
· ..
· was dfal ysed agains t -Suff er 0 (0.05 M Trh.Cl , pH 7.B, 0.1 5 MWaCl, 0.4
l1'l"i on, 1.0 l1'l"i EoTA, and O. ll PMSFI, centr ifuged and applf ed on 2
U1trogel AcA 44 (LKS) col umns (5 x '165 cm) connected In series and
el ute d, us i ng Buff er 0 i n t he ascending mode at a fl ow rate of 60 mL/hl"
t o obt ai n t hree peaks. Peak C defi ne d tn t e rms of mol ecula r wei ght
r ange was t he major peak.
Re-chromatograp~ of peak C after concent rati on fn Mtnftan ulUoa-"
filtrati on sys tem .of <10 K cut off plates was done on AcA 44 double
col umns to obt ai n ,a broatj and synmet r 1cal peak. The poole d peak C was
concentrated i n an /un1co" concentrat or using YM5, 43 II1I'Idiameter mem.
brene (Spect r aRore) of molecula r weight cut off ) 5,000 to a cOrlven1ent
volume. To-remove any contaminating residual ' glycoprote1ns '(Con Ali I.
this pre parati on was again el ut ed with Buffer 0 through a Con
A.S~pha rose col umn. The tube s cont ai ni ng eluted protetns were pool ed.
concent ra ted and dtalysed extensively in a 6·8 K molecular 'wet gh t cut
of f d1al ysfs bag ( Spectr~pore) against 5 ITft NH4HC.03' P.H9.0 with
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two changes datly for three days. before befng chrO!llatographed on a
.DEAE sto·Gel A (Bfo.Rad) ton-excnense column. '
(c l loneexchange .chromatography
Tile a"nlonexchanger was fully regenerated with a saturated setu-
etcn of NH4HCOJ. followed by 1 M NH4HC03 and then equflfb;ated'
~;., < · - wi t h S-I!t'l HH4HC03 .for ,s~v~ral days before use.
The unadsorbed p~o~e-t~~ • .~~~~ 1'"(oE' i,':frect{on Wl!Is : ~f1'rst eluted ,
with 5 rrt4 Htl4HC03. tn descending mode and adsorbed proteins DEAE [ L,
III and IV {DE II.IV) were coll"ecthely elut~d by 0.15 MNH4HC03.
at a flow rate of 10 ml/hr by reversfng the flow to ascend ing mode.
Tubes representing DE II-IV were pooled together and concentrated 1n
an Amlcon concentrator using VMS fmembr a ne to obtai." a protefn concen-
tration of 8-10 mg/ml. All the procedures were done at 4 C. Protein
was esttmated accordfng to lowry .!!.!l - (J95l).
(d) Preparative polYacrYlam1 de gel el ectrophoresis
Prepa~~tfve polyacrylall.l1de gel electrophoresis (prep . PAGE) was
done on pooled concentrated DE II.IV preparation. to tsotete different
protein spectes based on thefr relative mobll1ty (Rf) on a 7.5t PAGE .
Polyacrylamide gel (7.5 S). pH 8.9 was polymer1sed overnight at 4 C
in an Isotachophores1s (lKB) column. the . gel dimensions being 60 1 5 IlIII
for separating gel and 5 )l 5 nm for.47. stacking 'Iel, pH 6.8 . The gel
. .
was pre-electrophoresed for 4 hr at 320 volts before loading the
sample. The sample DE II ·IV was d1alr.sed for 2 days against' Prep. PAGE
upper bufler (0.1073 M .Tr1s~base. pH 8.7 . 0.08 MGlycine) with frequent
changes. 14·16 mg of DE II-IV in 2.0 ml with a f.inal concentratfon of
IDS sucrose , were loaded onto the top of the stacking gel . The etect.ro-
phoresls was.per fonned at 320 Yolt~ for 15 hr and the electroeluted
' "
," " '' -;
-c-
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~rotetns were eluted f rOll the col lllln w1thlower buf f er 10. 125 MTrts -
ba se , pHJ .n at a fl ow ri te of 15 d. / h r and 0 :' ''' fr.ct~o,:,·s Wfrf
collecte d. The e l uted Prtlte 1ns" wert read 1n SpKt rophOtollle t.e r l40
(Gtlford ) at 0023:1 ,nd t tlr et ue nts representing .uch peak were
I
po ol ed, an d kept froze n It -00 C.
,polracry l n l de ge l ana lyses of th e pitutt.ry hOMllOnes
PAGE and SDS·PAGE tn the pr esence of 2-~er(lPt~etha'n~' . a~ ~red~~1 iig~~ " ' -~ " .
agent was performed to i dentify the pr ot e1ns in each fr~ct1 o n.tfon
proce~ure·. st ar ti ng f ro m .c~n A-Sepharose Chrom.tog~aphy to prep. PAGE',
(al~
Non-denaturi ng 7. 5' PAGE (Dts c electroph oresis l D.1vls. 1964)). pH
8 . 9 was perfonned on Con AI , Con All . DE I . DE 1I·I V,. and e luants f rO ID
Pre p. PAGE,~s described' previ ously.
(bl~
SOS- p,t,G[ ( 1511 was per f ormed fo r all the '(repa r atio ns f~ Co n AI
fract fon to pr e p . PAGE eluants according to t he procedure publi she d by
ON yfuss- !!!!.. 11984 ) to det e nafne the pur ity of the prepa r atfo ns and .
the 1lO1e c ula r we i ght s · of diff e r ent s pe c t es of prot e in s. High IlDl e c uh r
. 'frI~l ght a nd l ow IIlOlecular ..eight IMrk e r s 18RLl 'Were use d t o det ermine
the molecular wef ghts of the protefn s peci e s . TIle deUl1s of the
procedure Is gh en unde r Materials a nd Metho ds, Cha pt er It.




Figu re L Fr act ion at ion o f flounder pi t u itary extract








Figur e 2• . Fur th er fra c ti onat ion of fl ounder pituitary ·
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Peak A prote1n{s) and Peak E protein(s}, DE II~IV and Rf 0;72 protetn
from DE II-IV fractionated b.rprep. PAGE were used.
Animals for bi oassay
Mature female and 1II1l e etnter flounder Pseudopleuronectes
~...we.re-col1ectedby M.S.R.l. divers from September to May.
representing the two 'reproductive phases : acthe vitellogenesis and
v1te~gen1n uptake" by gona~s. from September to ·Jllnua~y. and m~tur.e.
fro~ February to April. enen theoocytes were maintained in /I yolky
state , till spawning. Ffsh from both phases sere used 1n uptake and
bioassay seudtes ,
Flounder were hypophysectomfsed as described by Campbell and Idler
(976) and/or sham operated and then allowed to recover tn 33' seawat er I'
at 8 C for at least 10 days.
In four dIfferent experimental approaches . animals were assayed
. l .
for uptak~ of vltellogenfn . and other non-vftellogenln plasma prctetns
.[Peak A·protefn(s) and Peak E protefn(sll and ~o stu<!y. pituitary .
tnfluenc:e on the upta/l:e of these pretetns ,
1. 'To compare the uptake of vftellogen i n 'with Peak A protetnl s},
intact female flounders were injected with 2 ;. 106 cpm!O .l ml/500g
body weight of 1311 .la bell ed Peak'A proteinls) and 1311 '
hbelled ~~ tel l Ogen1 n . fntr.avenouslY at the caudal vein. The fish were
sac:rfffced '"fter 48 hr.
2(a) To study the influence of the pttultary glarid on th.e uptake of
these proteins. intact . ~hain operated -and hypoP'l.Ysecto:aised female
flounders were fnjected with 2 x 106 cpmtri.l ml/~O g.body we1.ght of
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1311 labelled Peak A protetn(s) . Peak [ prot~1n{s) and vt tetto-
genin, and sacrfficed after 48 hr.
(b) Sham operated and hypophysectomised mal'! flounders were injected
with 2 l( 106 cpm/O.l ml/500 9 body weight of 1311 labelled Peak
A protetnfs} ,
3 . Two or .more groups of hypophyse.ctomfsed fell\Clle flo\lnders were .
used. One ..9rOUP was injected wIth Tris buffer (pH 7.7) as control an"l(
other: groups were injected with various Con Al preparations. DE lI·tv
and Rf 0 .72 protein "and once, sockeye salmon Con AI fraction 1n dtf-
ferent experiments. Four tnfecttcns on alternate days were gtven
fntraper1toneally to these fish. Also, each f15h' was given estradfol
b~nzoate at a rate of 10 ug/ kg ~ody weight wfth the first hormone
injection . With the fourth hormone fnjecUon, i? x 106 cpmto.l nt./SOO
9 body weight of 1311 labelled , Peak A protefn(s1 or vf'tellogentn
~r Peak Ep.rotefn(s); were injected intravenously . The fish were
sacrf f1ce"d after 48 hr.
In all the above ~l{perfments. ovartes and l tvers were excised and
weighed on a Met1,ler analytical balance . A blood sample was collected
from each fish before autopsy . The animals were checked ,for the
absence or the pres~nce of the pttufU;y gland. Slmples from ftsh
whfch were partially hypophysectomlsed were rejected . The total radio-
activity in the ovaries, ttver and plasma was measured In a gal'lllla
ccuntee, Methods ~"f by Ng and Idler U978a,b) were follow~ to calcu -
late the tncorpcretton of Injected Peak A proteln(s) 1nto TCA ~r~c 1pf- "
tabl e prote1ns and yolk protefnsas phosphoprotein Precipitates,
Dupl"fcatelOO-200 mg pteces of the cvaetes were weighed out on a Cahn"





P1ece~ ~ere homogen1sed directly i n 5c10t111at100 v1ah 1n'v'S TCA in d
palytron homogenizer . The homogenates were i ncubat e d at 85 C for 20
min to eliminat e .any amfnoacyl transfer RNA, from the pr ecipitate
(Roberts and Peter son. 1973) . The precfpf t~tes were reco vered upon
. cent r ifugat ion at 2,000 9 for 45 mf n and counted tn a ganma counter .
A ,2·3 9 ptec e was als o extsee from each ovary end homogenfsed in
. four volumes of yolk extraction medium (0 .5 M Natl - 5 I!t'I EOTA ; P.l'ack
.!1.!!.., 19?1l and incubated overnight at -4 C. Cent,.ffugatfon and re-
centri fugatfon of' these homogenates at ' 15,000 9 for 2 hr tn a Sor~;" i 1
cent~tfu'ge at 4,C. yielded a supernatant, ,whi ch was tak en and dfal ys ed
against th ree daily Changes of 30 vol umes of 5 n1I CaCJ2. as de~cr1 bed
by Ng and Idle r (1978a.b) . .t he contents of ' dia lys i s bags along wIth
the washings of the bags were centrffuged at 2000 g f or 45 min. The_
supernatant was aspi rated off and the protein ~~ecipftates were count ed
directly in a galll1la counter; cpm/g of ovary was cal cula t ed.
The bl ood sampl es from each fish were ce ntrffuged at 1Il00 9 for 20
min and one ml ser um was counted in a gimlllll counter'. All the values
were correc t ed for 1311 decay• .
The same, assay prc cecure was u ~e~ when determi ning the test1cular
uptake of Peak A protein(s). Howeve r. the phosphoprotein prec1p ttation
,
was omitt ed owing t o ve ry low count s/g of testis.
4. To study- the uptake of Peak A protefn(s) by the ovary over a 6-day '
per10d of time (time course 's t udy) , another bioassay procedure was
followed . ' Sham op_erated and hypop~sectolllJsed fl!male flounde rs were
injected wHh 2 x 106 cpm/O .l nt./SOO g bod)' weight of 1251
. ..
lab elled Peak A protein(s) . 8i opsy was done fo r every 48 hI'" by intro-
duc1ng II cannula into the ovary: by d1re ctly puncturing the ovalY ,from
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the ventr al .s lde o( the body and 'sucki ng t he eggs ustng 4 zo cc syr inge
connected t o, the cannu1a by a 18 gauze needle . Duplicate 100- 200 _mg of
eggs were sucked' out , weighed in a Cahn etee t rebet eece- and counted' tn a
94"' ll4 coun t~r . Three suc h bio psi es wer e done over a period of sh
days .
Tre atment of assay dat a
Assay data were analyzed wi.th St udent' s t t est and repor ted as
~ , Mean!:. ' St andard Error of t he Mean;
Resul t s
ISOLATION OFCARBOHYD RATE-POOR FRACTION FROM nlE PITUITARY EXTRACTS ON
CON A-SEPHAROSE AND UlTROGEL
Chromatographi c behaviour,
The elution profil es of pituitary -extracts fr 0ln the May batc h
pftu 1tarf es "ere stmflar t o' those of pituftaries .collected during
September on a Con A- Sepharose column: the b~lk of proteins .{90l) was •
in the unadsorbed Con AI-fraction, whereas the adsorbed Con All
fra c,tioR account ed for only 101 -,
The use of minttan ul trafiltration syst em CHi ll i pore ) fitted with
. minft an plates . which are t angent1"l fl owf ilter units, .i n the ultra-
filtration of Con AI fraction yi el ded a concent r at, d .prote i n' prepara-




molecular weig ht proteins «10 K) bef ore passi ng th rough Ult rogel Ac"
44 gel t nt,.atf on col umn .
Ultro gel Ad. 44 gel ttl t ratfon of Con AI f ra cti on gave th ree "
peaks : . a small peak, one large and broad peak re aching an optical
density of great er t han 1. 5 and another small peak (Ftg . 3). Thesul1
pelk (Peak B) was at th e r eg i on of 62 K IIIOlecuhr we i ght • • n4 the. lIIaJor
p~'k (Peak C) bei ng at 2~ K regi on. Tubes rep ,.ese ntt~g pea~ C were
pooled ,a,s shown In Figure 3 to 9f ~e f r action C. Peak A. representi ng
'hi gh molecular weight proteins. was ab~ent .
Re-Chrom~to9raPh)' of ,Peak ~ on Ultrogel AcA 44 dOUbl e' ~o l umn s
produced an apparently sYllIlletrfcal. broad peak with" peak tube
molecule r weight of 28 K (Fig . 41.
FURTHER FRACTIONATI ON OFFRACTION C FROM Ul~RgGEl
Dill Bfa- Gel A ChroNtOgraphy
DEAf: Bl o-Gel A chromatography yfel ded an unadsorbe d DE I f raction
and an adsorbed DE II- IV fraction . Thts DE II -IV fractf on was used fo,.
fur ther fra ctfonatfon.
•
The protefn seeetes pre sent fn the DE lI-IV preparatton were
sl!parated ' by prl!p. PAGE (7. 51.gl!l) . Thl! el'e~troeluted fra ctions fr om
the gel . gaye $l!yeral pl!.ks · (F~g . 5) . T,he f ~ rs t major peak, where ~he
OD2Jl was greatl!r tha n 3.0 I w~s .c~ntr! buted by su~rose and
Fi gure 3. Chroma tography, of Con AI fraction of f~ ounder
pituita ry extract on Ul trog el AcA 4,4 d~uble .coruens connecte d
in seri e s . Fra~ t i'on s of 4,5 ml ...ere collected at a f 1010 rat e
of 60 ml/ hr and protein .sas monitore d by 00280' The dotted







figu re 4. Re-chromato grap hy of Peak C (Fig . J) on Ultrogel AcA 44
double columns connected i n series . Fractions of 4.5 ml were





























Figure 5. Prepa,'rator y pol yacryl ami de gel electrophores is (prep.
PAGE) of flounder Con AI OEAE II -IV prepared from the May batc h
pt tut te rfes , 1. 51 non-denaturing gel . pH 8. 9 was poly mer ,l sed
overnight with a 4S stacking gel. pH 6.8 and 14.8 mg of the
sampte in. 2 ml .conta :tnfng a final concentration of 10% sucrose
was e lec trophoresed at 320 volts fo r l ~ hr . The ele1tro4
elu ted prot e ins were el ut ed from the col umn with t he lower buffe r
at a fl ow rate of 15 ml/hr and frah ions of 0. 7 ml were col-
. .
l ected , Pr otei n was moni t ored by 00230' The entl ~e process






















un-polymertsed acrylalltde gel res teaes , The later peaks ~prl!Sented
dtfferent . prote tn s and particularly one .peak was sharp and synrr.et rtcal .
This peak had a Rf of 0 .12 on 1. 5'1. PAGE.
Polyacryl amide iel anll yn s of Con All fr lctt on Itld Con AI ftaction
~
PAGE .11. 5\ ) lind 50S-PAGE (15'1. ) done at each stage of f ra ct t onat t on
t ndicated the s"ecHlc prot et ns fn verf ous preparat t ons.
l a) ~
I t) Con Al
Band pattern for {on AI f~actton was essentially the sallie for t he '
'- .
May batc h wh~n cOinpared t o t he Septerrber batch pituitary preparatt ons .
except t hat a band of Rf:0.2Z-Q.23 was very lIli nor for the September
batch pttutta r tes when cOq:lared to the May bat ch: Remat nt ng bands were ..:...
the-stifii' in both th e preparatt ons. The Rf· of these bands were as
foll ows: 0.15-0 .16 whtch 15 a Jllj or band: 0 .22-0. 2'3; 0 .21-0 .28 ;
several mtnor bands between 0 .17 to 0 . 45; 0 .60-0 .64: 0 .72-0 .73, a major
band: 0 .88; and 0.99 (Fig . 6) .
lf t) DE I, DE II -IV
~and pltterns on 1.5'1.PAGE done I t sUbsequ~nt stages of frlctton.-
ti on corresponded very wel1 to the or tgt n. l Con AI frac tion bands (Fi g.
4) , wht ch all owed t o mont to r t he presen ce and purt ty of the dfffe!'~t
preparattons . OEA£ Bi o-Gel A t; ~romatography separ at ed the major pro-
t et n spectes of Rf 0 . 15-0 . 16 (DE O. The re matnt ng cOl1 ect1ve tree-
t ton, DE II -I V, h.ld the remaining prote t n spectes , Rf 0 . 72-0 .73 bein g
the ..Jcr- , H"';ever. DE I fr action had other mt nor bands f l"Olll DE II- IV
/
....."i.f:
f • ~ " .
.i; .•..
Figur..e6. N~n-denaturi."g ptllyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(7 . 57dis c gel ) o~ vari ous, trectt cns fr om flou nde~ ,Pi t ui : ar ies ."
) l aJe 1 conta'tns-40 Ilg Con AI fra ct ion. lane 2 rep re sent s ' 40 Ilg
OEAE I and In e .3 . 15 Ilg'OEAE II-I V• . These prepa; atlons wer e
fr OO! th e September batc h p1tu1tar1 as . lafles '4 and 5 conta -in
60 u'; DEAE'U-1V. an d 40Ilg DEAE I . ~repa'red fr om the Hay bat ch
pi t ui tar ies . The gElls were stained Ov;rnight "t.th toomassft .
bl ue R-250. Not~ t he quant ita t ive .di f fef ehce. in grow~ I'lIlOIIe--­
CRf 0.22 ) f rom the Sept ember and the Hay DEAE ·II -IV pre parati ons .
Rf 0.72-
2 3 4 5
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indicAting 1I~ fn~Dmplete separation' on DEAE Bfo·Gel chromatography .
(111) prep. PAGE elulInts
The electro,elut,ed fractfons fr~ prep. PAGE fndlc"ted that the
different proteins present ·in DE II-IV were well separated (Fig. 71.
The matn protetn species tn DE II ·IV was well sep'arated and gave a
single band of Rf 0.12.
(ly) Con All fraction
PAGE · pattern for Con AlI fraction was completely different from
Con AIifr llcUon. Con All appeared to have more acidic and/or htgh
molecular wefght pro-tefn5'bei~g held 'at the' stackfng gel, when compared'
'to Con AI fraction . Con All had a llIajor band of. Rf 0.07-0.08 . a minor
band of Rf 0.10, several ba~ds beween 0\4-0 .5; • .and another inajor band
at 0.66 (Ftg. 8).
~I lOS. PAGE
SDS·PAGE (-l5'1-) for various prepara~ions of pituitary extract 'gave
a band pattefn which corres~onded to 7.5' PAGE and indicated the
molecular weights of different species of proteins and purtty of
different preparations.
Con Al fraction had two ~in protein species of molecular wefghts .
~~ Ie: and 14.3 K. There were several minor b~nds rep~esentfng high
molecular weight and low molecular weight proteins (Fig. 9). DE -I had
• ----L..--. 3 major componen'ts. 24 K. 21 K a~d a 14.3 K. iDE II wlV revealed th~t
. . '. i. .
the 24 K band in Con Al fraction had actually \t wo protein species of
molecular weights. 24 K and 23 K.• one from Rf 0.15-0.16 (DE [) and .the
other f~om ,Rf. O. 22-O. 23. The band at 14.3 K. \corresPOndfng to Rf 0.72
on 7.5' PAGE. was another major component in DE IIwlV. ' The Rf 0 .72
protein preparation from prep. PAGE gave a maJor lband on SOS-PAGE of
. .
' Figure 7. ' Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel ' anaiys Is (7. 5% disc
9,el ) of flounder DEAE II- IV pre p. PAGE el uants representt nq me
erecttons f rom different peaks. Lanes 5 to 11 repr esent the
samples f rom Rf 0.72 protei n peak. lane a being the peak'tube .
The g,elswere stained with ccceass te blue G- 250 while fixing
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F'1gure 8. Non-denat uring polyacrYlamide gel (7 .5t disc gell
analysis of fl ounder Con AI an<:\ Con All pregare ttcns from the
September batch pituitari es . Lane 1 contains 30 ug Co~ All and -
l ane 2 contai ns 40 ug Con AI. Gels were stained wit h Coomassie
blue G·250 while fixing in l 2~ TCA and then the bands were.




molecular weight 14.3 K (Fig . 9). There were two other minor bands of
higher lllOl l!c ula r- weights 11'1 th1s preparation, '
1. Effect of hypophYSecto~ on the gonadal uptake of ,plilsma proteins
(1) Peak A proteinsCs} ,)
Hypophysectoll\Y signifi cantly decreased the ovarian uptake of
1311 Peak A protefn(sJ when comparedto ",shamoperated animals.
The 1ncorporatto". into TCA precipitable (protein) and phosphoprotef~
fraction of the ovary was marke.dl,Y decreased in hypophyse<:tomised
animals. However, in the case of males. the uptake in hypophysecto-
~1sed ani mals was n"ot different fr~m the sham operated and the uPt~ke
was too low to be of any sfgnfffcan~e (Table 11. This experteent wa~
done In Oecember-Ja[luary. when th.e males were fully matured and the
sperm were mot1 1e .
(f1) Vltellogenfn
In a b1oassay' experiment done dur1ng January-February. hypophy~
sec t omy sfgniffcantly decreased the ovar ian uptake of 1311
vftel1ogen1n, when compared t o sham operated or fnta ct anteal s , There
was a s1gnificant difference between hypop~ysectomhed and 'sham
operated or Intact animals : 1n the TCA precipitable (prote1n ) fract10n .
However , there ;as 'no s1gnificant dtfference between these groups 1n
phosphoprotein prectpttete frac t.fan of the yolk (Table 2) .
Figure 9. Polyacrylamide gel (lSI) analysis (50S- PAGE) of
va r ious pftu f t a ry prepa rat ions from the Septe'mber batch
pi t uitar i es . Lane 9 contai ns 37 u9 Con AIl frac tion. lanes 8
and 7 contai n 37 IIg and 75 119 Con AI fraction . l an e 6 cont a i ns
35 \lg DEAE I . lan es 5 and 4 conta in 35 IIg a nd 45 IIg IiEAE II-IV
and la nes 3 and 2 represe nt 8 119 and 10 \lg of Rf 0 .72 protein
from prep '. PAGE. Lane 1 conta ins the high molecular ~e i g ht












TABLE 1~ EFFECT OF HYPOPHYSECTOMY ON.THE GONADAL UPTAKE OF PEAK APROT£.I N. I SOLATED FROM FLOUNDER PLASMAI .
-Numl)er Phosphoprote in
" of Tot at count s TCA precip itate precipttate ·
; "Expertlllent Sex Date Group An11M1 ftsh lcpm/g of gonad) l cpm/g of gonad) lcpm/g of gonad}
,
Female 4/3/85.~51J/85 I Sham oper ated 7 1611" 95 844" 49 81 .. ' 3. 9
H~pophysectOl'ltsed 8 1204 + 46 552+ 22 81 + 3.9
l IP c lI.OII IP ( tr. OOll l1lSOI
Female 28/3/ 85-1 6/4/85 I Sham oper ated 8 3136 + 212 IS18 + 86 274 + 12 . 6
Hypoph)'sectOllltsed 8 2181 + 135 106 3"i' 39 186 T 10(p ( 1]',011 l p e 0".0011 lp <"'"'O .ooll
... 1. "2l/l2/8S-S/1/ 86 I Sham oper ate d 8 Zi 4 + 13 216 + 13
. Hypophysectom1sed 8 256 +" 18 220 +" 9
ItIS"OI IBIlIl
All fhh received 2 x 106 . cpcalO
ll
mL/SOO g bOcb.'we t gtlt .
All n l ues u e correcte d for 13 Iodtn e decay.




( fil)Pe lll: [ pr ote l n( s )
Hy pophysec tollY s i gnificantly decreased the OVlIrhn uptak e of
l ~ll Peak E ~ roteln(s) and also the TCA pr ec Ipit abl e (prot e i n)
and Phosphopr ote in frictl ons of t ile OVl I')'. when comp~red to sh. 1lI
operated animals (Tab le J) .
2. Effect of Con AI DE J1·I Y and Rf 0.12 protein of DE II . 'IVon th e
gonad, l uptake of Peak A proteinfs l
---- - D£41- IV andRf 0.7 2 pr ot ein Increased the ovarian uptake of
1311 Pe ak A protefn(s) significantly above t hose of tile co ntro l '
group when admfnf ~tered at doses of 000 ~g and 200 119/1:9 body welghtl
' I nj ect i o n of DE I1-J.Y arld 110 and 100 119/k 9 body wei ght /i nj ectf on of
Rf 0. 72 protefn . In addftlon . the fn earpar a t lon of Injec ted prot e i n
f llto 'TCA-precipitable (protei n ) and' phosphoprotein fractions of t he
ovary was IIlar"ked1, enh anced (Table 4
However. when the Us h we re ready to. sp awn (du ri ng J une) . the d1f-
. terence between the Rf 0. 72 pr ote tn treated and co nt rol antllla ls were
very lo~ ~n t e ns of ov. rian uptake. TCA,:,prec l pt~abl e (pr ot ein) a nd
-phospho protet n fr .c ttons.
Effect o f sockeye salmon Con AI f ractton and f lounder Con AI DE · I I -IV
. .
on the gonadal upt. ke of Yt telloge nt n
In- the bioassay conducted durtn g NoYernber (31 /10/ 135- '20 ( 11/84 ) , the ¥
oyar ta n .upt ake of 131lvtte11oge nfn was st gntfl~~~tll htg her ,tn
soc~eye selecn Con A~ fractt on and fl ounder DE II -IV t reated . ntmals • .
. , ." .. ~, ._' .
.. :;
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cOlI'Ipared"to ccintro.' animals- .when ~dIntntstered . • ~ do!e~Of ~o~ 119' and
000 \l9/kg ~dywetghtJ1nJeCtiOn re~pecl:1velY. The incorporat ton-t~t~
TCA.preefpttable "(protet~) ~nd Ph~SPh~p~.tnfr/lCt10" of th e" ova~
was also 'N rt edly 't ncre~ 5ed .1n..th~ "ho":";"ne treated 9~PS. · Ho~er.
bioassay .~perl ll!nts for: f10un~er OE:: 'it ~i~ . · ·c~nducted · duri ng De~e~er .
J a nu~ ry and Febr Uary f " ,l1 ed to ~t~e. .a!,Y,sl gntf f cant differences between
the ho~ne t reat ed In.t~,! ..and co"~;ol antlllals. wilen tested at .ooo
ug/ kg body wefghVfnJectfon (Tillble 5h Socteye saflftOrr-ton-AI f r act t on
was not tested tn th ese experiments for blologl c.l activity nor was the
blo lo glc.al activfty of RfO.7Z pr ot ein of DE n-I ~ fo r th e upt ake of
_ vt te llogenl n by t he ovary .
Effec t of fl ounder Con Al DE II -IV on the ovarian uptake of Peak [
protein{sl
Only one b'oassay e~pertlllent WIS conducted fo~ the uptake of 'Peak
[ proiel ~ls) (fn Dectlllber). Th,: ovarhn upta.k~.of 1311 Pea,ltE
protef n{s) WIS sf gnff t cantl y hfghe r in DE II -IY "fnjected an111'1als COIII-
pared to buffer fnJect~d CO'l:rol an1~1s •. when t ested at a dose of 8)()
~g/kg body we~9"t/fnJectfon . 'Incorporatf on fnto ovartan TCA-
precfpft~ble (pro tef n) and phOsphoprotein fraction were also ~1gnfft-
cantl,y . hfgher 1n t he hormone t njecte~ group ,than t he cont rol group .r
fTable 6).
3. compi r ts on of ovar ta n uptake of Peak A protefn(s) . and vf t ellogentn
.'.
In two uper111'll!nts conducte~ during Oecelltler and Februa ry. ovar tan
/
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upta~e of 1311 Pea.k A pr~tetnls) was significantly higher than
the 1311 vftellogenfn uptake. when tested tn tntact fl ounders •
•The significance markedly increased between the two groups. in ovarian
TCA-precipitable (protefn) and phosphoprotein fractions; Peak A
- p r otei n(s } Incorporation was higher (Table 7).
. . .
• Interestingly, the ltver and plasma count s were much lower 1n the
vitel10gentn Injected group ihan ,; the Peak A proteinCs! injec ted
'gr oup (Table n.
4. TimeCOllrS! s t udy Of' ova",,1an uptake of Peak A pro tefn( sl over -a
perfod of six days 1n hYpophysectomfsed and shamoperat ed
~
When 1251 labelled Peak A protein(s) was 1njected,.tnto
hypophysectomised and shara operated flounders IJanuary)~ the ever - J ~ '
~Ptake ees cons i derably h'1gher in sham operated ffsh compa red to the
hypop,hysectomfsed fish (Table 8) , The initial rate of uptak.e in
hypophysectomised flounder was quite high. however. in the second and
third biopsies (four and six days 'af t er 1njec~. .. t"e rate of uptake
had reeched-e plateau indi cating no more uptake after two days" In
shamoperated flounders . the uptake increased e)lPonent1~l1Y 1" the
first four 'or fhe days a;ter the injection. However, the subsequent
rate of uptake declined cons1derably IFig. 10) • . Values from later
biopsies failed .to 'show any sign1f1cant correlat1,on to the above uptake
trend. due to ' ruptu ring of the oVllrian wall caused by repeated
biopsies.





TABLE 8 . OVARIAH UPTAKE OF 125IODINE PEAx A PROTEIN( S) OYER A SiX DAY T1M( PER IOD IN HYPOPHYSECTOMI SEO AND
SHAM OPERAT£O FLOUNDERS
[j~r1_nt Group Antmal HUliber SiilPl1ng Dafe - TotaT -counts PI . SIIl4counts
.__ fi:h nUlltler (C~g of 90~d) ( cpai/ . l)
Sf1am 'oper. ted 2 1 16/1 / 86 6710 159288
2 18/1/86 7786 :.: 113 121250
3 20/ 1/86 8600 ~ 146 9209 7
2•. HypophYStCtolll1 sed 2 ~ 16/1 / 86 47ll 16743718/1/86 5442 + 173 108266
'lSJ /1 /86 5~08 ! roo 77396




every two day interval tn hypophysectomfsedand sham operated feIMle
flounders is presented fn Figure U .
Discussion
Polyacrylami'de gel an.ilyses
PAGE and SOS.~PAGE analyses ' of flounder Con AI and Con All prepara-
tions indicated that they have entirely different protein species and
this'is tn agreementwith the original ffndings of Idler !l.!l.. (19751)
based on Con A chromatographi c beha~fO;. Ng and -tet ee (1978 a.b ; 1979),
Idler and Ng (l979) fn tenns of chemical composition a~d biological
act,hitfes. fn many teleosts . By poTyacrylllmfde gel analises . It was '
posstbte to identify the three major"protein spectes fn ConAl :
Prolactin (DE I, Idler !!.!l.. 1978) growth hormone (Idler .!i"&.,
1978; KomourdJlan an~ Idler . 1979) and another prctetaspectes ~f Rf
0.72. As observed in this 1nvesttgat1on . the low leve l of growth
hormone in September coincides with the feedfng behavior of flounder.
They stop feeding "<!!en they enter the active reproductive phase. ",:4
{September} and the ,synthesfs of growth hormonewould not be necessary.
However, .t he le.vel of prolactin and Rf 0 •.72 protein appeared to be the,
same tn"both phases ; this complemented the b1ologfcal activity of DE




Honnone preparattons and plasma proteins
Flounders were used from two phases (May and September) of thetr
. repro~ucttve cycle. Thts was to ' ftnd out the btologtcal activity of
varfous Con AI fractions prepared in terms of uptake of Peak A
protetn(s), vttellogenin and Peak E protetnts},
The successful labelling of plasma protetns by the Iodogen method
. provided a dtrect measure'of the ovarian uptake of these proteins an~
their subsequent fncorporatton into ovarian protetns. This was an
impl'1lvement over the indtrect method, which uttltzed leuctne and
phosphat~ (Ng and Idler. 1978 a .b; 1979)•
• am' ng Of ?"",nes
The tenn Con AI fractton or carbohydr:te-poor gonadotroptc hormone
has been used tn th.ls st~dy tnstead of vttellogen1c hormone. as pro-
posed by Campbell and Idler (976) . Vitellogenests rather refers to
synthests of vttellogentn by the liver under. the tnfluence of estrogen~\ ,
'(Pla ck and Fraser. 197Q ; Plack ll!!.. • 1971; Idler and Campbell, .1900).
The incorporatton of this protein tn ~1nter flounder' ~ci:~rs for a
Shorte; perto~d Of"tl:.e . fr'o~ August to J~nuary: One'of ~h_e Con AI
components', Rf 0;72 protetn, studfqd here SttIOO1~t~s the uptake -of P~ak
A ' protet n(s l ~ f~r a, lc:mger'per t od"of the reprodu~ttve cycle. " ~he tl1rm
vitellogentctmpH'es t~'~t ~nlY Vftel{~gentn ~s ' t"ken " ~p, by the ~ocyte
;and this s~ud¥ S~O'ICt' t~at ihts-~is n~t.•th'e cas~ : "In ~ddttt~rI. ~h~ .ii{




0 . 72 protein was f ound tn bot h the rep r oductive phases and was not
resn-t cted to the acttve vHellogenfn incorporat ion phase alone . The
term Rf 0.72 protein appli ed to , this component 15 based on its etectrc-
phorett c mobil i ty on a nO~-denaturfng 7'.5'1 geL
Biological 'act iv i t y and uptake s tudies
L Inf1 uenc~ of hypophysectomy on the gonadal uptake of plasma '
prote i n .
The.. reduced ovar ian uptake of pla sma proteins tn hypophysect om1sed
female fl ounder campa"red to sham operated or fntact cont rols cl ear l!'
provided evidence for t he role of ce r ta in pi t uttary hormone(s) in
stfmulati ng t hei r uptak e. The uptake of Peak A protein( s) obtained
with male flounde r s 1n t he experiment conduct ed, dur t ng Ja nuary was very
val uabl e tn this conte xt. Signtffcantly l ow uptake wt t h no dtfference
between hypoph.ysecto mtsed and sham opera ted ma,1 es when compare d to '
females du'rtng and after December ·J anuary suggest ed th at the upt ake In
eetes stops by this ttme . It has been observe d In this study that ,
befo re J anuary, ther., was upt ake in males c'omparab1e t o t hat of
females , when a few males were present In the- expertlllents wtth females.
The 11l'1!Mlnoprectpttatton studfes (Chapter III ) of the testt cular
extract s conftrm the above finding. Durtng Janua ry, th e sperm were
ioot il e ' t n seat!at~r . Earlier, Burton and Idl er 1I984) recorded a
~ maximum Incr ease fn GSI f~om mtd ·Octobe r to mtd ·November, and by
J anuary acttvable sperm were present ., Followtng the second metottc
divts ton 'of thespe.~lltocyte, ~he relatIvely unspecta ltzed spermatid
corrmencesa remar~able nuc1e~r and cy t opla smt c t,ransformatton ,
, . I ... .
spermiogenesis . resulttng in formation of the mat ure sperm (Grier !!
.!l.• 198U . This 'may mark the time limit of Peak A protein!s) uptake
in males. Females reach the i r final stage of maturity only ju ~t be fore
spawning .and tht.S, could explain the cont:tnued uptake of 'PellkA ' - ';
protein( s), until spawning. The uptake of vitell ogen1n and Pea.k E !
,
protein(s) was not te sted tn nates , I
2. Influence of Con AI - DE II - IV and Rf 0 . 72 protein fr omD~
II -IV on the cverf en uptllke oflp1uma proteins .
Campbell and Idler (1976) for the .'ttrstffme illust rated the .
abi lity of the Con AI f raction to stt ~ulate the ever -tan upt ake of H3
33P04 and 3H- l euoi ne. Con AI cont afns .four maj or components : '
DE I. DE II . DE III , and DE IV !Ng and Idle r, 1918a,b ) . ' Ng IInd' ldle r
(1978a,b ; 1979) and Idl er and Ng (1919) narr owed down th e st i muJl at ory
effect of Con n f raction to DE II I. They also observed that th e
cvarf an uptake of serum~rote'ns labelled "n vtvc' with )
H333p04 and 3H leuci ne was sti~lated by Con AI 28 K ~Peak C}
DE III CM I fra ction and there was no activ ity in th e DE I fraction .
The DE I fraction fdentified es prolactin f rom salmon was repo rted t o
be active in maintaining sodi um l evels in hypophysectomi ~ed~
latipinna (Idler !!.!l..• 19781. Simil arly DE II was identified lIS ,
'growth homone and it's somat ot ropfc activi ty has been demonst rated
(Idler .!!.!!..• 1978: Komourdjian and Idler, 1979) . ' Con AI fraction
from fl ounder hIlS another pro tein species, the ,Rf 0.72 pro~ei n . The -
s t i muh to ry e f fect of DE II-IV fraction and Rf 0 .12 protein in the
ovarian uptake of plasma protein observed i n th h 'study confirmed that
t his 'prc)t et n is the gonadotropin. Although t he ~ffect of Rf 0 .12 1"
protein in faC~fut~ting vftellogenin and P~ak E protein!s) upta~e was .
., .
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not testeCl, the ,stimul at ory effect df DE ,II - IV on their upt~ke and the
results obtai ned 'with k A prote.1n(sl. suggest that Rf 0 .72 protein
would influence the uptake of t hese proteins also ; It was reported
that te~~apod lHs wer~ .act ive the ltzard (l1ch~ _an~ Cre~~ . 1975:
Licht "!l..!!.., 19771 and were able to 'd'fsplace human FSH from bfnd1.og to
squamate gonadal ti ssue l li-teht and Midgley. 19761, although the
squamate pituitary was lac king tn both lH-1tke "bi Ol ogi cal lU cht, "1C)74)" .
and fllll1unologtcal (lfcht!!..!!., 1974)"actlYjttes. Hence the stimula-
t ory effect of sockeye s~lmon Con "AI fl;actfon tn ovarian uptake of
vft ell ogenfn by flounders was not surpr i sfng. In sptte of a species
dffference .
The'fallure of Rf 0 .72 protei n to tncreese the ovarian up.take of
Peak A protein(s) significantly during June could be due to a slower
ra~e of Peak {pro~fn ( s l ~ptake since the fish were ready to spawn.
lHth respect to vitellogenfn . OE II·IV ·fi"actlon fa11f.d .t(U~c.rease the
oYar1an uptake during Oecembe~, Januar,j and February • . .This su~gests
the poss1b11fty that the fish 'had already assimilated vt t ell ogen1'n"and
the active upt ake Jlad stopped. The dosage~! OE II -IV 91.ven was Quite
pot ent which rules out the possibility of dosage below the minimum
effe ct ive dose .
In some experiments , signifi cant dHferences were not obta i ned in
phosphoprotein precipitation of t he ovar ia n ext ract ~etween·the two
groups . Unlike t~e TCA precipitates , phosphopr,oteln prec'1p1tates
repre sent the protei n that would precipitate with CaC1'2 SOl u;ion ~
Results from analysis of this precipitatfon on SOS-PAGE ind~cated that
such a pre cipitation was not Quantitatively ,complete (Chapler "lIO .
Hence, the results 'fr om.CaCl 2 precip itation are not always a good
(
' la te February .
tndtc et cr of the stimula to ry effec t of gonadotrop1n on the tnccrpcre -
tf on of. plasma protei ns.
~ . 3. Ovlir t ~n ~p~ake of Peak A prote/nCs) and v ftel'\.o '~e,n1 n dur i ng
'.In' ~1.1 theb~oassay and 'upt ake stu,dfes, v1te1.1vgen1n. having a
•..~ ,
wellestabHshed Qva~1an lfptake and func.t1on, ser ved as a pos1,\~.e
contr~l, wfth respect, to . o ~~r1an uptake of other pla sma proteins~. ,Th~
hfgher .ovar tan uptak.e ;'f Peak A prc tetnt 5) . ccnpere d to vttellogen'tn
. during late December ,and late February tn nonnal fl ounders 'and the
higher uptake of vttellogentn' during Octob~~-November (unfor tunate ly , a
dfre ct comparison was n~t made between the,se ~o proteins , when tlfe GSI
of .t he ovary was 'r apidly .1ncreas1ng) sug~ested a def1 ~1te pattern
between these two proteins t n thetr ovarian uptake from th'e .cf rcul e-
ttcn , Sephac:ryl S-XlO el ution profil es of pla sma fro m femal ~ flounders
at different times support this possjbt1i'ty by indi cating that rela the
dtffe\.rences .t n C1rcul at 1n{l evel S of t~ese plasma prot ei ns cO,1nc1de .
wi t h the uptlle .pattern .
In the above expeeteent , In addttt on to 'ot her experi ments on
b10l og1c,al actfv1ty, tte htgh plasma.and ltv~~ count s in groups injec-
ted with Peak A proteillsl sugge$t a sl ower metab olic: ~ l earance r ate
fmer) for this protein compared t o vftellogentn .
4. Variable rates of ovarian uptake' of Peak A protetn( s) between
sha~ operated and hy,pophysec:~omtsed flounders:.
COntinued ovarian uptake after four days in sham oper;ted as
opposed t o hYPO~hYSe~,tjOmfSed, flounders ', where the upta'ke reac~ed a '
plateau. elCpla1ned the h,tgh uptake i n controls of previous bioa5Sil1j
I
expertments. The au~opsy w~s done tn those elCpertments after ,48 hr ' and
...~
I..
the ~1 fferente between"the irou ps had npt ye~' re~Ched 'amu~m.
Hceever , furthe r study 15 needed to i nter pret the ovarfan up,take
. pattern observed in th1s experiment . ...cl
..
t .~ . ~~
, ' !
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. Fi9~re·.'lO~ '~ ime course' study cf the ovarian u~tak~ 'o"f 125'1 ~k '
A:protein (s) · for a pej.io~ of 6 . "d~YS:. · : '( o' ) : '; ndf~a tes the ~Ptake
in hYPOPhY -Se~tomis'ed fish and"·(.) " 1 n"isha~ ~perated fish . ' ~iopsy "
"",done on el ternate deys , '! ' _ r" .
~- ',", ,". -s.. .p ' \.
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:igure 11. L?SS Qf 125-1 'l abe1 1 ~~ fL~~u~~er Peak. A .prQ~ei ·n'(s l from: --:-
the pla~ in hypophysectomised and shan operated fish : ' -About
2 106 cpm)O.l ml/ S00' 9 body weight; of l abelled protein was 1n- -.
dected tntra venously, 6ne 'ml' o'f t he pl~sma was cou~ ted each
t i ri1e .
. .•.
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In tele~~_ts. the 1mportll~ce Q~ an enhanc.ed under~tand1 ng 'of
.';-
. ' . .
ovarian ,bi ochemist ry during oocyte growth is underlined by the observ ll.
t fon that horinon.l acceleret fcn of -th e reproductfv~ 'cycle of' At la nt ic
salmo'n c~n Yt'eld 'eggs W~~h h'1ghly variable vfab-flfty (cr~;~nc.G1ebe •
. . . . .. . : ~ .~ . . . .~
1984). female wtnte,r flounder spawn ge'nerally from the middle of May ' <,~
to 't he mid dle 'of J ~l y. but the .act h e' ovar 1.an ,upt ake of v1 ~ellogenrn
· " ' . .' -.
stops -t n DecQlIlber.;J,anuary. Howe~er . thf s. 1nYest.~gatt on· fn,dtcated . 'the
'cont i nued .UPt~k~ ,o·f ..anoth~r. Pl~~.ma protei ,n(~~ t o P~llk ' A. ·pr~i~1n~ s) ~_ un~.f~
• -May (Chap,te r IV> and ·a 1s0_ demO~haLthis-p1asnia--protet n ( -s-)-f-s...-a-_· -. -
- l ; l k c~m~o~ent : Th~S 'impl i es ~at t he "roce'~ s of o'~ai-1an ~d~vel op~~f::; . .. ' -;-:.~
co'nt 1nues until spawn1ng.and an 1nduced ea~lY s~awn1 ng US1ng ·~.onnon~~ : '
l'1ke 'LHRHmi gh'~Y1el d eggs of poor viabil1ty •. Th'e te sticul Ar prot~in . .
anal ys es durf 'ng the two phases of te stteu'ler ~rowth .fndfCatf.d that Peak'
• . ' . ' .' 1: -
A protetnl s l i s the major u.s..ttcular component (C~ter lIi"h ~ The .
.p~se~ce 9f ~eak A I!rote1n(s') 1n ·t he c1rculatton o1'-rnale flo~ii'd~r.s w~s
al so det1lOnstrated (Chapter II) .
. \ . . .
T.he'1s01at1on of a b 1 ~l og 1 cally ,act h e pept1.de·component (Rf Q.72
prote1n)" from the carb0 o/drate-poor gonadotrop~ns lChapte r U) · ~upports .
the or 1g1nal ff~'dfngs of the dual t'ty of gonadotropins in teleosts,
· repor t ed' from ·t hts laboratOl"Y~(se~ Idler 'and Mg. 1983)., In~1t1on . ..
· ,t he r esults from t he bfOA,S ~ay~ .f ~df ~ated ·t he. st 1mUla i of')" effe~Of ~~ts
pituf ta'ry pro~efn 9," 1ncorpo rat1"g ··peak. A.prote'f ~l 5) :f ~to oocytes ' a'~d
poss1,bly ' tes~es . Altho~gh the bf010~1CI.(IC:~f~f.ty o,f~fsp~o~ein , tn .
176 1
sttmU1a~tng the .ptake of Yftellogentn wa, not t.st~ 1n thts fnye.:t r ' _ .
gat10n. the stfmulattlry effect of the carbohydrat e- poor trec ttcn, an .
t~e DEAE II:IV fraeti.on on in~~0~1ng vftellogenf~ into oocytes _. .
observed fn this~1nvest.fg.a,t1on aS2well as 1n earlfer stud:les reported
• - _ . : ' -: b " ! '\ . ' . . ; ., . . . ' : .
fro .m this 1a~oratory.; could be attrfbu~ed. to , the ' Rf 0 .72 pep~fde
-. compone~t ..
These results ·ext~nd ' the _-prelim1nary ··f1ndt ngs .c f Campbell- and -
, " J a1abert~ ;i.~79) .th~t the OV~~1a'~ ' uPt~~e of vf~~,i~ge~i~ 1n t~leost.s may
.not b~h1.ghly selectJve.!, In' a~.~1t10n . ..this 1nV,es't1ga,tton also tndtce-
. ~ed a'c~n mechallism of gonadal 9rowt~ 1n_terms, of synt~es1z1ng the .:
; ovarian "':ld. testf~ular prcte tns derived ·' r cim ..the par.ental ~lood.stream
' ..(heterosyntheil'c) ~ The: functional, sele~tf~n of dtfferent; plasma pro~ ':~~ '
. tt: 1 ~S by the ov~rJ. and test1 ~. reg~ l' !lt l!. d bY':a sfngle 9.oh~dotropfnl'j~'
tinct 'f rom the ~!,e conmon, ~a rb~hydrate- r1 ch 90n~dotr:oPfn 1~ a repre-
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